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rene I ear 
Senato~ Says U.S. Still \JFK: World Moving Away 
B · , St k·1 G d BERKELEY, Calif. "" - Presi· uylng OC pi e 00 S den~ Kennedy, before the largest 

I crowd he has ever add res d in 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Sen. Quickly following up Kennedy's one place, declared Friday that 

Stuart Symington ~ai~ Frid!ly that order Thu:sday remoying secrecy the tide of history is sweeping the 
the Government still IS buymg ma- from 12 Items, Symmgton made . 
ter ials for its already "excessive" information public on these ma- world away [rom commumsm to
strategic stockpile under previously terials at a news conference. He ward democracy and freedom. 
negotiated contracts. He said the said data on the 64 other item "Knowledge, not hate, is Lhe 
contracts should be cancelled. would be released next week. In- passkey to the (ulure," Kennedy 

But the Missouri Democrat, head formation affecting national se-
of a Senate investigation opening curity will be wilhheld. told an audience oC 88.000, largest 
soon on the multi- :" , Information released by Sym- crowd in the hi lory of lhe Unlver-
billion - doll a r ' inglon showed zinc supplies exceed- sity of California's 8O,000-seat 
stockpile, said he . ed emergency needs by 800 per Memorial Stadium. 
doubted that the cent, or $336.4 million. There was 
Government could a $442.2 million surplus of tin 
get out of these and a $349.8 million surplus of 
fir m commil- aluminum. 
ments. Symington Symington said the 12 items rep-

Mankind mu t seek eternally to 
acquire knowledge lind apply it 
with wisdom, he slIid In a speech 
lit the celebration of the 94th IIn-

said the Govern- resented 75 per cent of all tbe niversary of the university's Char-
ment had spent ,.' . strategic and critical materials in 
$8.6 bill ion to buy U.S. stockpiles. He said invenlor- ter Day. 
strategic m ateri- ies "greatly exceeded our goals." And with a revolution for na· 
als [or three sep- SYMINGTON He promised a full and impartial t ional independence "a funda· 
arate stockpiles. He said this was investigation. mental fact In our era," the 
$3.4 billion .more than would be In response to a question, Sym- President asserted, "no one who 
needed in case of war . ington said he had no justification examined the modern world o.n 

P resident Kennedy has said the now for labeling the buying as doubt that the , reat current, of 
stockpile, wbose current markel "scandalous." But he said it cer- history lire carrying the world 
value is $7.7 billion, is astonish- tainly was unbusinesslike. aw.y from the Monolithic idea 
ingly large. He called it a potential The former business executive toward the pluralistic idea -
source of unconscionable profits. and Air Force secretary said his away from communism and to· 
Symington said purchases of all subcommillee eventually would ward democracy lind freedom." 
but three of the 76 strategic ma- look into purchase contracts, some While Americans may look with 
terials in the stockpile equaled or of them going hack to the early confidence on the direction history 
exceeded maximum goals. 1940's. is taking the world, Kennedy taid, 

'A Phony/ Snorts Bemidii 
At 'Rival Claim to Bunyan 

thcy must reject "oversimpliCied 
t11eories of international liCe." 

Among these he cited "the 
theory that American power is un· 
limited, or that the American mis
sion is to remake the world in the 
American image." 

from 
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IVI ar 
Communism De Gaulle Says 

'(rush Them 
Without Pity' 

French Jets Strafe 
Secret Army Troops 
In Ten-Hour Battle 

ALGERIA (UPI) - French 
Air For jet fighters Friday 
attacked Seer t Anny Orgoni-
7. It I ion ( a ) commandOt'S 
locked in II IO-hour battle wit" 
French Army troops and 18· 
darmes in an Algiers suburb as 
the OAS in urrection approached 
all out civil war. 

President Charla de Gaulle 
called the OAS disturbances "" 
"armed insurrection" and pledeed 
to crush them "wIthout pity." 
Plastic bombs exploded in France 
Thursday night and Friday nlaht, 
raising the lear oC a terrorist of· 
fensive on the mainland. 

Oran Will ...,.rtetI -.-.. 
t lvely quiet .... r rec.... ItrMt 
battlel but OAS cOMMIifIdoet hit 
the blink ., Alterla there Frkllly 
and stole $4 •• million In new bank 
note •• 
The batUe in the suburb of Dab· 

EI·Oued raged from 9:40 a.m. to 
7:45 p.m . It began when a IS-man 
OAS commando group opened 
fire on a truckload of young French 
conscripts In Bab-EI-Oued and 
killed six oC them and wounded 20. 

BEMIDJI, Minn. <UPIl - Right- Paul 's tankwagon trickled clown 
eo us indignation mounted to Paul to New Orleans lind forMed the 
Bunyan proportions in this north Mississ ipp i River. 

The possibility of Soviet coop· 
perat ion in space enterprises 
"opens up excltin, prospects of 
collaboration in other areas of 
learnin,," Kennedy said. 

Gather to Hear President 
It was the first deliberate slay· 

ing or soldiers by the OAS which 
up until now has handled the Army 
with caution , hoping (or its event· 
ual support. The army resisted 
fiercely and the spirit. of French 
settlers sank when they learned 
the Army would battle "French 
Algeria" F renchmen. 

woods town Friday over the bold- "Why; a whole herd of cows 
ness of Bangor, Maine . here kept Paul's milk bottles fill- An est imated .. ,000 persons .... Mbled in Memorial StadiUM a' the 

University of California in Berkeley to hear Pre.ident Kennedy 
speak during the Charter Day cer_ies Friday. It was the 94th 

IInniversary of the Un Iversity 's chart.r. The P resident spoke te the 
I. r,est crowd ever to g. ther in the stadium. He received lin honor. 
IIry degr .. frOM the univ.rslty . - AP Wir.,...o 

Quit claiming Paul Bunyan as ed," Kohl said . "He would eat 40 
a native son of Bangor, the Be· bowls o[ Minnesota porridge just 
m idji Chamber of Commerce to whet his appetite. 

"And cooperation in the pursuit 
of knowledge can hopefully lead 
to cooperation in lhe pursuit of 
peace." 

-------------------------------------------------
wa rned. "And everyone knows Paul and 

"Everyone knows that Paul was Babe were inseparable," Kohn 
born on the shores of Lake Bemid- said. "The only statue of Babe in 
ji," the chamber said, "and if you the world is right next to Paul's 
don't believe it, just ask us." I statue here. That's proof positive 

Resort operator Bob Kohl snort. that Bemidji is their home." 
ed : 

"How could Bangor think of Kennedy Wants Many 
such a thing?" he asked. "Next • 

Kennedy flew here to give his 
"long view" of the profound tend
encies shaping the fulure of lhe 
world and to receive an honorary 
degree. 

He stopped h. lf an hour at the 
unlver5lty's radiation laborlltory, 
first of the nation's big nuclear 
research installations, to express 
his support of its programs. 

Frondizi Appoints 3 Cabinet 
Membe'rs To Appease Army 

The ArMY COlM'llind In Algie" 

SPI Appo,·nts .eld .. , p.M. the ..... tell 
amon, French troops ... B •• II· 
Oued wa. 15 lind thet a ..... 

Ed ·t' wounded. There WII' ne IIccvr'" , 0 r 0 r estimate .. caluilltle, IIIIICIII, 
OAS Men bllnlln, from the ..... . 163 Hawkeye tops but the d .. th tell WII' ... . 
Ii,lved high. 

thing you know, th.y'li try to To Invest In Space/ Inc. 
claim Chief Bemidil," the Indian 
chief for whom the town was 
named. 
Bemidji's indignation swelled 

over a report that someone in 
Banger had printed up a birth 
certificate alleging that Bunyan, 
legendary and mighty king of lum
berjacks, was born in Maine on 
Feb. 12, 1832. 

"A fake and an obvious forg
ery ," said the Chamber of Com
merce. "A phony, not worth the 
paper it was forged upon." 

The chamber was fur ther irked 
by the intelligence - slipped to it 
by a . Bangor woman with Minne· 
sota connections - that the Ban
gor Chamber of Commerce plan· 
ned to exhibit the birth certificate 
at the Seattle World's Fair begin
ning next month. 

The birth certlflcllte - accord
In, to the ,tery teld here - was 
to be shown et the fair together 
with other Bunyan relics and • 
2S,000·pound birthday cake for 
Pllul, 
The Bemidji chamber considered 

sending a Bunyan display of its 
own to Seattle to "tell the truth 
about Paul Bunyan." It bas a 
museum full of them. 

Bemidji experts in Bunyan lore 
said everybody knows that Paul 
was around long before 1834. 

It's a well known fact , the Be
midji Chamber of Commerce quot
ed these historians, that Bunyan's 
giant feet and those of Babe, his 
giant blue ox, stomped out the 
holes for Minnesota's 10,000 lakes. 

It's equally well k_n, said 
the Chamber, that II I .. k from 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - Presi
dent Kennedy believes that as 
many Americans "as can prudent. 
ly do so" should have the oppor
tunity to invest in a planned satel
lite communication system. 

This was disclosed Friday in a 
letter from Dr. E. C. Welsh, execu
tive secretary of the National 
Space Council, to Sen. Kenneth B. 
Keating <R-N.Y'>. 

The Administration has suggest
ed a bottom figure of $1,000 a 
share in its proposal for a private, 
profit-making corporation to set up 
the American part of a global 
space communications system. 

Welsh, in effect, invited Con
gress to reduce the price of the 
Initial stock offeri ng. Keating has 
suggested that this be done. 

" . , 

'12th Night' ~dd. Extra I. 
Performance Tuesday , 

Shakespeare's "'twelfth Night" 
has added a night. 

A complete sellout of tickets 
prompted the University Theatre 
officials to add an extra evening 
to the schedule of the production, 
now being presented. 

While there, he received a con-
fidential briefing on its works. 

At t h e stadium, Kennedy re
ceived a standing, shouting, whis
tling, clapping ovation {rom the 
crowd massed on a beautiful, sun· 
ny afternoon. 

Kennedy marched into the sta
di um near the head of the aca· 
demic procession. Motoring over 
from the University House, where 
he had attended a reception and 
gone over his speech, the Presi
dent entered a tunnel and did not 
see several hundred pickets ob
jecting to nuclear tests, U.S. policy 
toward Cuba and Viet Nam. 

One placard 
" JFK Stinks." 

simply stated: 

BUENOS AIRES IA') - P resident 
Arturo Frondizi Friday night ap
pointed key members of a new 
cabinet with which he hopes to 
appease Argentina's military boss· 
es. 

He also appealed to Argentina 's 
popular elder statesmen, Gen. 
Pedro Arambur u, [or help in sav
ing his regi me from the still see
thing revoit of the military chiefs. 

Three young anti-P eronists , lit
tle known to the public , have been 
named to the interior, labor and 
national defense ministries, Fron
dizi's press officer announced. 

The president apparently was 
trying to put together a slate that 
would prove acceptable to the 
Peron-hating mUitary groups that 
sought to oust him. 

Aramburu, a retired infantry of-

ficer who served as caretaker pres· 
ident after the 1955 downfall of dic
ta tor Juan D. Peron, responded to 
Frondizi's call by holdi ng a two
hou r meeting with the secretaries 
of the disgruntled , armed forces. 
He also talked with some political 
leaders, and scheduled more talks 
for Saturday. 

He said there was no easy solu
tion to the cris is and that the pres. 
ent situation could continue for a 
week to 10 days . 

The cabinet appointments were: 
Miguel Hugo Vaca Narvaja, 47, 
a moderate, interior minister; Os

I 

I.C. Police See No 
TraHic Problems 
After Tournament 

Iowa City Police don't anticipate 
any outstanding traffic problems 
from the Boys State Basketball 
tournament finals tonight, Police 
Chief Emmett E. Evans said Frl
day . 

Evans said the amount of traffic 
will not approach that during [oot
ball Saturdays in the fall. All men 
are on duty after football games, 
but only about half during the tour
nament. 

He said about a dozen cars were 
towed away by police from emer
gency fire lanes near the Field 

.. House Thursday. Outside of this, 
he said, there has been no prob· 
lem. 

Police earlier advised fans to 
park on the east side of the Iowa 
River. Parking place!\ will be avail
able in the SUI Library lots. The 
Grand Avenue approach to the east 
entrance of the Field House will be 
blocked throughout the tournament. 

House Subcommitt .. 
OK. Feed Grain Bill 

WASHINGTON "" - A House 
Agriculture subcommittee Friday 
approved new feed grain legislation 
very cloae to what the Kennedy 
Administration bad requested. 

Subcommittee Chairman W. R. 
1'I)e added performance is set 

for Tuesday. Tickets are available 
at the Union's East Lobby Ticket 
Desk which is open from 9 a .m. 
through noon today and 9 a .m.-
4:30 p.m. on weekdays. Reserva
tions can be made by lelephone 
(X 4432 ). Nobody Told the Fish 

Poage CD-Tex,) said, "It is a safe 
prediction utat this will be in the 
bill approved by the full commit
tee." 

Tbe feed grain section would au
thorize tile secretary of agriculture 
to eel acreage allotments for grow. 
t«S iD an eEfor! to bring productioll 
In line with demaDd and reduce 
the buge BUrpl_ DOW oa Govent· 
meat bIDda. 

The play opened Tburllday night 
and was originally scheduled to 
run through today with four per
formances next week - Wednes
day tbrou&b Saturday, __ ._ 

When the hoole, line .nd link... brlpde takn .. 
the Iowa River, Clln spring ... f.r behind? TIwH 
two flllwrmen ......... yount l1l4I oW of ....... 

lldift .lIrIaty .. rln,IN"ld",. aut Iydtlnt ....... 
.... num ....... fish tIwr CIlUIht F .... y, .... fish m.t net INY ............ llbout tIw INImy ........ . 

-0.1., I""an It.., ...... 

car Puiggres, 45, who resigned The OAS attacked gendarmes 
from the Christian Democrats aft- Karen Kimberly, AS, Bettendorf, Thursday nillht and the Army Fri· 

was named editor of the 19631 day. It appeared to be the big 
Hawkeye by the board of trustees showdo~n threatened. by the O~ 
of Student Publications Inc. Fri- ever smce Monday s cease-f.lJ'e 

er they made a sort of alliance 
with some Peronists, labor min
isler; and RodoUo Martinez Jr., 
43, defense minister. 

Jorge Wehbe, finance minister 
in the outgoing cabinet, was named 
economics minister. He also is 
known as an anti-Peron man. 

From the opposite direction, 
Peronist unions hit the nation with 
a partially effecti ve 24-hour strike 
to protest Frond izi's decree wash
ing out important victories Peron
ist candidates gained in last Sun
day's elections. The unions threat
ened to extend the strike for an 
indefinite period on Monday unl ess 
Frondizi rescinded the decree. But 
this is somethJng the military 
clea rly would not stand for. 

Laurea no Landaburu, a minister 
in the post-Peron provisional Gov
ernment, in a talk witb newsmen, 
said constitutional Government 
must be maintained by keeping 
Frondizi in power. He contended, 
too, that the popular will as ex
pressed in Sunday's voting must 
be respected. On the other hand, 
Landaburu said , Peroni sts must 
give guarantees - "concrete and 
practical" - that the nation will 
not return to dicta torship. Peron. 
ist candidates had said in their 
campaigns they would work to 
bring Peron back (rom exile in 
Madrid, Spain. 

Olehky Gives Last SUI 
Cello Concert Sunday 

Paul Olefsky, conductor of the 
SUI symphony orchestra and as
sociate professor of music, will pre
sent an unaccompanied cello con
cert Sunday at 5 p.m. in the Main 
Gallery of the Art Building. 

The concert, sponsored by Chore
gi, will be the last solo concert 
Olefslty performs before leaving 
SUI iD June. He is leaving the Uni· 
versity, he said, to devote more 
time to conc:erta. 

Choregi is a group newly formed 
by SUI studenlJ and faculty with 
the purpoee of promoting cultural 
exceUence GO campus. 'lbey are 
apoDIOl'ing events Involving aD 
phaaea of the arts. 

day ' ended lhe 7Jh-year war of iDde-
'. . pendence and started Algeria on 

. MISS KImberly Is presently of- the road to independence. 
flce manager of the 1962 Hawk-
eye. She served as assistant office Thousands of weapons, gre· 
manager and exchange editor of nades and bazooka sheps atolen 
the Hawkeye last year. lIy OAS . comrnan~s m recent 

. . months fmally went mto action as 
MaJor~ ng in ~peec~ pathol,ogy tbe OAS launched its first aD out 

and audiology .. MISS Kimberly IS a attack on the Army. 
member of SIgma Alpb Eta , hon-
orary fraternity for those in her Police 1M,,"" II ""oft ..... cur-
ma jor . few on Altlers Mel Its ..,.. 

Sh h . f j d d from' p.m. te 5 lI,m. "lIeuu_ 
e was c aIrman 0 u ~es an of the mllltll,.., operlltlon uncIer. 

awards for the 1961 Umversity WilY" pre .. nt." I1'he curt.. lit 
Bab·EI.()ued II to renNlln In ferce 
"untll further .rde"." 'oIlet 
Wllmed clvlllllni not .. .. .... 
MIIr Wlndowl nor .... ....m
.. Ives ... te"IICel. 
Several ships of the Freneh 

fleet, including the mlsaiJe cruiser 
Colbert and the aircralt carrier 
Lafayette, arrived Friday at the 
eastern port cIty of Bone. 

Five months after the apeclal 
curfew went into effect OAS men 
threw a Mlllotov coclrtaD from an 
alleyway at a gendarme armored 
car on the Rue Mlehelet. Tbe ann· 
ored car opened fire and smaabed 
several windows in the deIertecl 
street but nobody was wOUDded. 

l.rller ................. .. 
shIIok .... ..,.. .. hIceurt 
lind the OAS put II ....... ...... 
cast" en ..... Irw .... ct.. .. 
the Algie,.. raclle w ... ........ 

T. Went! I'IIete . Electric power was euI ... 1be 
KAREN KIMBEItL Y waterfront sector of AIIferI. 

Sing and chairman of workshops 
an~ dJscussion groups for the As· 
sociated Women Students State 
Day held here last Call. 

She is secretary-lreasurer of the 
Iowa Conservatives and vice presi· 
dent and pledie trainer for Delta 
Delta Delta sorority. 

David C. Benda, A4, Collins was 
appointed business manager of tbe 
1963 Hawkeye by SPI last week. 

A rightwln. MCIIIeIIl apIiDter 
Jl'oup opposed to the rebel Natiaaal 
LIberation Frant wbldl .... Al
gerian Independence waraecl aD 
~CIJII In Algiers to leave ton 
by 8 p.m. P'ricIay niJht .. tIlf)t too 
will be ''ltruck dowD witbau& 
pity." 

The AmIIrIcen II ....... ·• .. I.,.,.... tllk" ... ',..., ... 
......,.-.., IIut ....... . .... 
..,... .. IIY ......... , .... 

SEARCH HALTED .,1cenI III AIterIL ~ • 
CLARK AFB. PhilippineS (UPI) Amer_ .... , ........... ... 

- '!be Air Force Friday abandoIIed *~ ... tIwr. '" .... 
its massive search for the FIJtDI ttn.~ , . 
Tiger airliDer wbich vanilbed ~ ';"''ff1NIIII of ~ ~""*-"1Id .. 
the Pacific with 107 )IeI'IOII aboard IIreet eorDIrI ......... ... 

In his concert, OlefakJ will pre- eigbt dayl ago. All are oBiciallr .ctJaa as jf It ..... • fGGtbaII 
sent the worb of Bach, Crumb, presumed dead. AboanI the plane pme bur ........ ~ .,.. 
Kodaly and FiDDey. lDcluded In the were 93 U.S. lOIdien ell route te ,......., ..... tudried ..,., III ... 
pedOJ1Ul8llCe will be the Iowa pre- South Viet Nam. An AIr Foree cellars. 'IbI ....... ...... 
mier of FiDDey'. ChromatJc Filii- spokeamaa said 3S7 fUlhla bad fall· db ........... aDd .... iD 
tal)' III Eo eel to flDd • trac. 0( l1li pIIM. w ...... .......... 
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. Red China (Jan't Be 
N~1~cted a~ Geneva 

Negotiators in Geneva are again bickering over the 
much-desired, much-publicized, and little understood topic 
of disarmament, particularly a nuclear test-ban treaty. Con
lerences to end war and stop arms build-ups have been 
bela before, some with apparent success but eventuaUy 
fOlDld to 'be faulty. 

It is doubtful whether any substantial agreement will 
be reached. at the current discussions because, among other 
reasons, the negotiations do not include Communist China 
which may become the next nuclear power. 

-It is Red Ohina which the United States has more to 
fear of starting a "hot" war than Russia. The reasons are 
the id~}ogiool split between the two Communist powers, 
including differences about disarmament, and the report
edly growing nuclear capabilities of the Chinese Com
mUlritts. 

Karl Marx, Communist prophet number one, expressed 
reservations about disarmament, pOSSibly because his op
ponent, the tsar, supported it, but otherwise had little to 
say, a~ut the subject, 

. Frederick Engles, prophet number two, once rejected 
disarmament as a utopian ideal, but later reversed his 
5tand because of the 'growing fear that nn arms race would 
bring on economic ruin or a catastrophic war, 

V, 1. Lenin, prophet number three, reasoned tllat one 
could not support disannament and be a Bolshevik. He be
lieved that 'Violence was necessary for the overthrow of the 
bourgeOise and that agitation for disarmament would 
serve no purpose for the world revolution. He also objected 

,to disa(mament because it )Vas superfioial, his presumption 
being that the bases of conflict are inherent in capitalism, 
Qnd that no amount of negotiation, law, or goodwjll could 
a~ett . ~w. Cfltastrophic end to which the capitalist powers 
are moving. 

. The Khrushchev explanation of Communism parallels 
, Engles' while the Chinese Communist version, dictated by 
' Mao Tse-Tung, has revived the Leninist viewpoint, Unlike 
Khrushchev, Mao adheres to the Marxist benef that war 
·with capitalism is inevitable p,nd adds that in a nuolear 
war the West would be destroyed but enough of the 
.communist system would be left to rebuild the world. 

As long as this thinking predominates, Red China is 
. unlikely to accept disarmament, but an agreement which 
• excludes that Government will have little long-range mean
ing, especially after the People's Government has its own 
stoc~le of nuclear weapons, -Dave Dodrill 

. T~J<~' a G~ tbook 
, I • I 
, TIie popUlation of Io\va City has suddenly been in-
Q'IJ\l~d this, weekend by the influx of fans attending the 
boys"high ~chool basketball finals, 

Ouring tIle times when games are not being played, 
their presence can hardly go unnoticed because they are 
everywhere - on the streets, in local stores and even on 
campus. 

Probably the only contact most of tllem will have 
With the campus will either be-in the Field House or tbe 
Union, or as they cross the campus to go downtown, An
other ,tiring they coo hardly miss is the stately gold dome of 
Old Capitol. 

We were wondering, though, just how many of them 
. have taken the opportunity to really explore tbe campus 
and the University while they are here, 

"MotIt of the high sella01 crowd are high school stu
dents/ Jl!any of whom will be soon considering what col
lege ·they will attend, If they are considering SUI - or 
eve~ if they hav~'t thqught about it yet - a face-to-face 
eMouilter wJ1l be worth a hundred pamphlets or brochures 
tll0Y may, teceive through the mails. 

-aasses will not be in session today, but plenty of other 
things wil~ be dpen. We suggest, fot example, the Univer
~ty ,Lib,rary, ,Macbride Hall'~ wildlife axhibits or the Art 
.uildiug. lmd, there are several ,others. 

Parcnfs and others already out of school will prob
ably Dot have the same interests in looking ovcr the Uni
WJrsit)l, toot they have another interest. Since a -great deal 
bE tIreir tax money helps to mance SUI's operation, here 
is a 'ehanoe for them to view firsthand what:is being done 
witb Ithat money, " . . 

We"ehcourage all visitors to the city this weekend to 
take a. good long look at the UDivefsity campus. 

-Jim Seda 
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'Friends' Lead 
Opposition 
To Romney 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

When George Romney, the un
comfortable Republican, returned 
to his home front this week, he 
must have thought that the Grid
iron Dinner skit, in which he had 
figured p.cominently, was coming 
to life - with a vengeance. 

Romney had been greeted by 
a Republican character on the 
Gridiron stage with the remark: 
"I'd like to wel
come you to the 
lodge. Or would 
I?" A moment 
later Romney's 
j m per son· 
ator was sing
ing: "M a y be ' 
they'll get my 
goat, may b e 
they'll cut my 
throat." 

And t hat's DRUMMOND 
what they are trying to do to 
Romney in Michigan - for real. 

"They" are some of Romney's 
supposed political friends . "They" 
are the party-powerful feudal Re
publican leaders who want to 
make sure that Romney and 1he 
state constitutional convention, 
now convening in Lansing, do not 
bring out a model of a Michigan 
constitution any newer than the 
Civil War. 

"They" are the kind of politi
cal friends who would rather 
see Romney defeated than lose 
their own power. "They" are the 
kind oC Republicans who are qu ite 
prepared to tie a little·improved 
constitution around Romney's 
neck rather than have him win 
with a constitution capable of 
giving the state modern Govern
ment. 

Renort Forecasts Increasing 
College Entrance Obstacles 

BUT IF THOSE backstage, 
backdoor, backward - I 0 0 kin g 
Michigan Republicans, who wield 
the largest party power at the 
constitutional convention, do suc
ceed in cutting Romney's throat, 
they aim to make it a nice, clean 
job. They hope it won't show, 
hope Romney will bardly know 
it - until he moves his head, 

Naturally they don't want to do 
it in the open. And they are will
ing to pick up an ally wherever 
they can find him, whatever his 
motives. 

By TERRY FERRER 
Her.ld Tribune Newl Servlc • 

April could well be called the 
month of the envelope. The en
velope, for those boys and girls 
who are anxiOUsly awaiting word 
on whether they have gotten into 
college, comes in two varieties 
- thin and thick. Thin means re
jection, the simple short letter. 
Thick signifies acceptance; the 
letter is full of forms which have 
to be filled out and returned. 

Most colleges will begin mailing 
ollt the thicks and the thins next 
month. The deadline mailing day 
for the eight Ivy League colleges 
(except for Cornell> is April 16. 
(Cornell has "rolling admissions," 
which means that it accepts 
freshmen throughout the school 
year for the following faIl'> For 
the "Seven Sisters" - the wo
men's college equivalent of the 
Ivy League - mailing day is 
April 24. 

As if the current tension were 
not agonizing enough for parents 
and their children, there was 
fresh word recenUy that more of 
the same is in store during the 
rest of the 1960s. 

THE BIENNIAL REPORT of 
the College Entrance Examina
tion Board - the most powerful 
college organization in the coun
try - predicted that by 1970, 
at least 1,5 million candidates will 
be seeking college admission each 
year, or 500,000 more than are 
now accepted, But, the report de
clared, the 427 selective colleges 
which now are board members 
will not expand drastically. 

Written by Dr. Frank H. 
Bowles, the College Board's pre
sident, and Richard Pearson, ex
ecutive vice'president, "Admis
sion to College: A Program for 
the 19608" sounded other notes of . 
warning. For one, the college 
boom may well bring "a clerical 
breakdown in the admissions pro· 
cess." 

THE SCHOOLS, Bowles and 
Pearson continued, fear that 
"rank in class" - a mere sta
tistical summary - is being over
emphasized by the colleges to the 
exclusion of each student's indi
vidual record. 

The colleges, on the other hand, 
complain of "hastily prepared, il
legible, and sometimes inaccurate 
school transcripts," as well as 
"some principals' recommenda
tions written in such general and 
perfunctory terms 88 to give no 
indication of the candldate's prob-
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able performance in college." 
Stating that "this is a f!lr more 

critical state of alfalrs than has 
been generally recognized," the 
College Board officials empha
sized that "the three or four years 
a student spends in secondary 
school are crucial to any good 
assessment ''of ''' hls ' proSpective 
performance in college," 

WHILE ENTRANCE examina
tions are useful, they continued, 
"they cannot be regarded as 
substitutes for a comprehensive 
evaluation of school achieve
ment." 

Bowles and Pearson had more 
bad news on the cost of colleges 
and their financing. "Probably 
no more than 10 per cent of Am
erican families can take college 
costs in stride" in the 1960s - a 
rather frightening statistic. 

"Middle-income families who 
are not and will not be the reci
pient of financial aid, must plan 
carefully t~ meet college ex
penses, which amount to as much 
as one-third of their annual in
comes" (an even more appalling 
statistic,) 

BOTH COLLEGES and students 

will be up against it. U both pub
lic and private institutions re
ceive tax support, soarIng tuitions 
may well reach their upper limit 
at $2,000 a year by 1970. 

Then there is the matter of 
tests. The College Board itself 
gave almost 2 million college en
trance examinations last year, 
But, Bowles predicted, in coming 
years "increasing sophistication 
in the use of tests will reduce 
the amount of testing undergone 
by secondary school students and 
improve the effectiveness of 
teits. " Yet in the body of the 130 

,'page report, there is talk of 
"year·round" testing from the 
end of the junior high school year 
to the end of senior year, 

For those youngsters who now 
are awaiting the envelopes, thick 
or thin, it is to late to worrf 
about tests or school records - if 
certainly not too late to fret about 
cos1s. But for their younger bro
thers and sisters, the College 
Board report paints an increas
ingly gloomy picture of the ob
stacles to be faced into getting 
into college. 

AT THIS STAGE 1he opponents 
of real reform in the structure of 
the Michigan state Government, 
which has creaked to a stand
still in recent yearS, are at the 
point of watering down nearly 
every improvement in the coo
stitution - whether it be the se
lection of judges, just reappor
tionment of the legislature, Con
gressional re-districting, or in
vesting the Governor with powers 
to weed unneeded or incompetent 
people from the payroll. 

The net effect would be to cre
ate the appearance without the 
substance of constitutional re
form and to launch the next gov
ernor, Republican or Democratic, 
of Michigan into his job without 
the tools with which to work. 

To Romney this must surely 
look like giving the dilapidated 
one-horse shay a partial paint 
job and calling it a new com
pact. 

University Bulletin Board 
It is perfectly obvious what 

Romney's 18th·century Republi
can "friends" want. They want 
10 block every constitutional re
form they can. They don't care 
whether this makes it impossible 
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PRELIMINARIES for the Bancber 
Public Speakin, Coni est have been 
pOstponed lrom Mareb 26 to April 2. 
All undergraduates interested In 
entering Ole contest should leave 
their names and the title of their 
speech In either Rooms 10 or 13 
SchaefCer Hall before March 31. Fin· 
ais of the contest will be held at 
7:30 p.m., April 5, In tho Senate 
Chamber of Old capitol. All stu· 
dents are invited to attend. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN Fel
lowship will sponsor a speech by the 
Rev. Hubert Brom at 7:80 p.m., 
March 27, in the East Lobby Confer· 
ence Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. The Rev. Brom wlli speak on 
"Recruits to a Company of Danger." 
The public may attend. 

GAMMA ALPHA, men's scientllic 
fraternity, will meet at 7:30 p.m., 
March 27, in 205 ZooloiY Building. 
Dr. Mabulh1ma 01 the Astronomy 
Department will speak on "Evolu· 
tion and Aatng of Stars." 

SUMMEIl RlP.RTOIIlE THEATRI 
tryouts will be held from 2 to 5 p.m., 
March 30-31 In the University 
Theatre. Tryouts will be held for 
the followin, plays: Shakespeare'. 
"Much Ado About Nothin,," Mo. 
liere's "-The Mlser/ J Millers "Death 
of a Salesman," and Glraudoux' 
"Mad Woman of Chaillot." Up to stx 
hours of credlt may be obtained for 
participation in the piays. All stu· 
denb are invited to tryout. For fur· 
ther inlormation, caU James Gousseff 
at x2231. 

NEWMAN CLUB EXECUTI,VE 
CouncU will meet at 11:20 a.m., Slln
dayh at the CathoUc Student Center. 
Eae member or his proxy .hould 
attend. 

lUI ANTHIlOPOLOGY CLUI will 
meet 7:30 p.m., March 2e In tho 
Pentaorest Room of the Iowa Me. 
morlal Union. Prof. FOftwell Albrl,ht 
will spe.k on "Middle Eastern Ar· 
chaeoro,y Today." 

APPLICATIONI I'OR Undergradu· 
ate Sc:holarahlp8 and Natlollal De· 
fe.... LoaN (both under,r.duat. 
and ,radu.te) are avaUabl. in th. 
Office of Student AffaIrs untU June 
I. DeadUne lor appllcatloOl Ia allo 
June 1, 

COOPiIlATIYiBAI'" .1 T T INO 
L.AGUI II in the char,e of Mrs. 
Chule. Houck throu,h April I. Call 
8-8888 lor a litter alter 4:30 p.m. For 
Infonn.tlon about le.,ue member. 
ahip, call Mrs .Stacy Proffitt at 8-3801. 

".WMAN CLVa wID hold a ,en. 
eral m •• tlnf· March 2S It 7 P,{Il .t 
the Studen Center. New ·6Hlderf 
and committee member. will be In· 
troduced and the newly adopted Con. 
lIitution wUI be pr.aenttd for .p. 

proval. 

SENIOIlS AND GRADUATE ITU
DENTS Interested in a career wilh 
the Cehtrai Intelligence Agency 
should contact lhe Business and In
dustrial Placement orncel 107 Uni
versity Hall. A representllt ve will be 
on campus March 28, 29 and 30, 

LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST 
will be administered April 28 at sur. 
(Time and place or the test will be 
announced iater,) The test Is reo 
qulred of .Ii new students In the' 
College of Law, effective for the 
entering class of Sept., 1962. Informa· 
tion bulletins describina Ihl. pro- ". 
,ram and application forms are ., 
available at University E"amln.ttioDl 
ServIce, 114 University HalL 

CHRISTIAN ICIENCE ORGANIZA
TION holds a testimony meeting each 
Thursday afternool> at 5:15 p.m. in 
the little chapel of the COngJ'e,a. 
tional Church, at Cllnton .nd Jeffer
son. AU Ire welcome to attend. 

FIELD HOUII PLAYNIGHTI for 
stUdents, faculty and lIall are held 
each Tuesday and Friday w.ht trolD 
7:30 to 9:90 p.m. Admialion 18 by I.D. 
or staff card. 

STAFF, FACULTY F.mlly Nl,htl 
.re held In the . Field House every 
accond and fourth Weclnolday frolll 
7:15 to 9:15 p.m. 

PIIlIONI DIIIIlING IABYIIT. 
TING service m.y call the 1'fNCA 
offIce, x2240 between 1 .nd 5 p.m. 
The YWCA can provide b.b.vlltle .. 
for afternoons .od evenin,s and In 
some cues all day S.turday and 
Sunday, 

..CalATIONAL IWIMMIN. lor 
ali wOlDen lIudenb Ia beld Monday, 
W.cInel41y. Thund., and rrtdal 
lrom 4:15 to 1:11 p.JII. .t the Wo
men'. Gy_lIum, 

IOWA M.MOaIAL UNION HOU.I, 
Frld.y &lid Saturday - 7 &.III. to 

mldn"ht. 
Th. Gold "eather Room Ia ope. 

from 7 •. m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunaa, 
lbrou,h Thul'ICII7t.., •. nd from 7 '.m. 
to 1I:~ p.m. on Fnd17 &lid IIIhIro 
day. 

Th. Cateterta Ia opeJl from 11:. 
8.111. to 1 p.lll. for lundl &lid fJ'Olll 
I p .m. to 8:411 P.lll. for dinner. No 
breut .... are aerved &lid dlnnIr .. 
Dot _-r.d _ Saturday UId .. ...". 

UNIV.aIlTY LllaA." NOIIII, 
Monday throu,h FrIday - 7:JO '.m. 
to 2 •.•. ;. saturdaY - 7110 • .JII. to 
10 p.m.; ~nday - HO p.lII. to • a.tn. 
Deak SeI'V1c:e: Monday thfOlJ,b 
Thund.y - II '.m. to 10 p.m.; Fri· 
day - " • .m. to II • .111. &lid , .to 11 

10lil •• Saturd.aJ - .. ~ .1...111, &II • P.m.1 
IImn1Y -..." •• w..,,'" 
.. .. rv. De.k: S_ .. nJ1llar 

de •• rvtc:e elIcept lor rrtdv. lilt. 
urd., and 8undaJ. It " &lao .... 
froID , to 11 P'" 

GEORGE ROMNEY 
Throet aeln, Cut? 

for Romney to break the 14-year 
Democratic rule in Michigan. 
They may even be pleased to 
throw glass in his path on the 
theory that a successful Romney 
would be more than they could 
stand, that inevitably he would 
cut down their political power. 

This is why Romney heard a 
Gridiron Dinner soloist, imper
sonating Mrs. Margaret Chase 
Smith, sing: 

I feel so helpless each time that 
1 detect 

That they're hanging poor old 
Romney to the mast. 

There is no doubt that Rom
ney's effectiveness as the Re· 
publican candidate for governor 
will be related to the quality of 
the new constitution the conven
tion is trying to produce, But he 
has not yet lost the battle. He 
may still wir. the reforms he 
seeks. Even if he doesn't win 
1hom ali, he will serve his own 
cause wetl bY" bIIttllng"'his ' oppo
nents openly and vigorously to 
the end. . 

C01lnllbt 1M2: 
N." YOlk ll.rild Trtb\llll. Inc. 

WI._ 'WII yo~ Wo"6~ip? I 
AGUDAS ACHIM REORGANIZED CHURCH 
CONGREGATION OF JESUS CHRIST 

A",da AchIm SYM'Ot" OF LATl'ER DAY SAlNTB 
603 E. Washington 5t. 221 Melrose Ave. 
Rabbi Sheldon Edwuda J. D. Anderson, Paste. 

~b~lb8er~:,ps:iurw, ..... ~~~t,a.~ ':o='SW~1bIp 
-0- -0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD SHARON EVANGELICAl. 
Th. J~e!:k:c M~.::tputor UNITED B~:!EN CHURCH 

Uo~W:~c;nlf~.m. Rev. Howard H. )larty, P .... 
7 p.m. 'VouOl Meetln2 ':30 a.m., Sunday School 
i:Vllllellatic Service,":45 P.JII. 10:30 a.m., Divine Worlhip 

-0- 7:80 p.m., Evenlnr Service 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH ST. ANDREW 
BJ~' 'O~d~~ tt;,'cl!!>wp~1!7 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH . 

1024 E. Burhngton Sunset &: Melrose Ave. 
Phone 11-854'1 University Helghll 

Sl1lIdq, 9:411 a.m., Sunday 8cboDl Rev. Hubert B. Brom, Paltar 
10:~ a.m., Morning Worlhip ' :SO a.m., Worship, NurseryJ Chu~ 
7 p.m. Evenlni Worship School - Adult Class Jr. Hilba 
8:15 fi.m. Univerllty Youth Dept. and Grade 3 and I1lIder. 

Fe owlhip -0- 11 a.m. Worship, Nursery, Churcll 
BETHEL AFRICAN School, 6th G~ and under. 

METHODIST CHURCH ST, PAUL'S 
411 S. Governor St. LUTHEHAN CHAPEL 

The Rev. Fred L. PeDPJ, Putor (MIssouri SynOd) .. , 
10 a.m., Sunday Schooi 404 E. Jefferson .. 

-0- Rev, Walter Wenck 
CHRISTIAN REFORMED • and 11 '.m., Divine Service. 

CHURCH Holy Communion every eec:onG 
R N 1 Sunday 

Conference oom o. JO • . m" Adult Bibl. Studt aod 
Jowa Memorlal Union Sunday School Rev. Robert I, Palma -0-

10 a.m., Worship LUTHERAN CHURCH Sermon: "A Pantheon in Every 
Empty HearL" OF CHRIST THE KING 

7 p.m., Worship Chrlstus Bou .. 
Sermon: ''Pea~ld Turbulence" North Dubuque, & Church St~eeta , 
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST The Rev. Eugene K. Hanlon, ~ 

Ki k ood 9: 15 a.m., Chureb SChool 
1318 r . W 10:30 a.m., The Service, Nursery. 

Bill Mackey and BUI Humbl. Sermon: "The Cross Divides Friend 
Joint Minlsten from Foe" t 

• a.m., Bible Study 
10 a.m. Worship_ 
7 p.m., Evenln, Worship 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATI'ER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. Fairchild St. 

9 a.m., Priesthood 
10:30 a.m., Sunday Sehool 
• p,m., Sa~.rament Meetlnr 

-<>-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
Th. Re". Harold L. Keeney, Put()~ 

10:80 a.m .. Morning Worship 
-C>-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton & Jefferson Streets 
10:45 a.m., Church School 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 

Sermon: "Freedom Crom Fear an d 
Dispalr" 

5 p.m., Studc'lt Fellowship 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert CU:berltoD" 

Pastor 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11 • . m., Morning WOfRhlo 

Sermon: "Spiritual Shortcuts" 
7 p.m .. Evening ServIce 

Sermon: itA Hungry World" 
-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangelical and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eugene Wetzell, Minister 

9:J5 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Church Worlhip 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clinton &: Fairchild Streets 
Rev. George A. Graham 

8:30, 11 a.m. Worship Service. 
Sermon: "God Is Llke That" 

9:45 a.m., Cburch Scbool 
-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Spencer M. Adamson, MlnIater 
SaUy A. Stnlth 

MInister of Education 
':15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., Worship 

- 0-

FmST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
' :45 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a .m., Lesson Sermon: 

"Matter" 
-0-

FIRS'!' ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Dubuque &. Market Streett 
Rev. Roy Wingate, Pallor 

8 and 11 a.m., Worship Service 
11:15 a.m., FamUy Service &lid Sund., 

School 
-0-

FmST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewison Pollock, MlnIater 

The Rev. Jerome I . Lew. 
University Paotor 

.:~~, 11 8.m., Church School and 
worship 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington. M1nister 

':30, 11 a.m., Church School 8e .. loOl 
9:30, 11 a.m., Identical Worship Serv
Ices 

Sermon: "A Personal Transactions" 
5 p.m., University Students, Wesley 

House 
-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Mjssourl Synod) 
2301 E . Court St. 

Re\' . W. H. Nierman. P.llor 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Services 

Sermon: "BlessIng with Christ" 
':45 •. m., Sunday tlehool and !Slbl. 

Clane. 
-<>-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine &. Third ."ve. 

The Rev. Gene Carroll, P.stor 
10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.tn., Mornlng Worsbip 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber, Pastor 

Meeting In the 4-H BuU~ 
One MUe South on Highway :nl 

II a.m., Morning Worlhip 
10 a.m., Church School 
8:30 p.m., Evenln, Servlc. 

-0-
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. &: Gilbert St. 
Kboren Arlslan, Jr., M1nIater 

10: 15 Church Sebool 
10:30 • .m., Church Servic:e 

Sermon: "Literature, Liturgy and 
Mylh In the Creedles8 Church" 

• -0-

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Rev. Rlebard Egan, p.llor 
Rev. Harry Unnenbrlnk, ANiatant 
1:30, 8: 15, 9:45, 11 and 12 a.III., SIlD' 

day Manea 
.:~ .nd 8:15 • .m., nally ~ 

-0-
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

122 East Market St. 
'1:30 p.m., Friday, Sabb.th BI1'YIoIt 

-0-
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
1854 Muscatine Ave, 

Re". Raymond G. Sahmel. P .... 
':4S '.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., WorshIp Service 
1:45 p.m., Youth Servtee 
7:80 p.m., Evenin, Service 

-0-
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South Clinton 

Conperatln, with the 
oiouthern BapUII Convention 
The Rev. Orlynn EVln., .. utor 

':30 ' .m., Sunday School 
10:80 •. m., Mornin, Worllllp 
• p.m., Tralnln, Union , p.m., Evenin, Worlhip 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

• p,.m. Publle Address 'Youth's OpportuniUea In this Mo, 
dern All." • 

.:15 p.m. W.tchtower study 
"Make }o' rlcnds for YourliC(C" 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
814 Clark st. 

The Rev. Wilbur Nachtl,all, Puter 
9:45 •. m .. Sund.y S~hool 
10:45 • . m., Mornilll Wor"'", 
7:80 p.m .• tveninl Servte. 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1241h E. College 
Meets at Odd Fellow's Hell 

Robert E. Engel, Pastor 
9:30 a.m. Worship Servlce-'Nune17 
JO:43 a.m., Church School ell ..... 
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE · CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside 

Monsignor J. D. Conway, Putor 
8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m., 

Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. Ma .. it 
a High Mass sung by the eo"," 
gatlon. 

6:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., DIUy M._ 
ConfessIons on Saturday from 4-5:31 

p.m.; 7.a:30 p.m. 
-0- . 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCIJ 
618 E. Davenport st. . 

The Rev. Edward W, Neuzil, puto,' 
6:30, 8, 10 and 11:45 a.m. SundaJ 

Masses 
7 and 7:30 a.m., nally Maue. 

-0-
THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Musqatine Rd, 

E. Eugene Wetzel, Pallor 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
8:45 and 11 a.m., Morning Wotlhlp 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 

-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E , College St. 

The Reverend J. B . .J'ardlne, RtdIIr 
The Rev. W. B. Klatt, ChaplalD 

8 a.m., Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m., FamUy Service, Churcll 
School, Adult Class, Nursery 

11 a.m., Morning Prayer, NurMI')' 
5: 15 p.m. Evening Prayer 

and Student Supper Meeting 
-0- • 

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson & Linn Streets 

Monsignor C. H. Melnbefl, Putaf 
6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:80 a.m., s.c. 

day Masses 
8:45 and 7:30 a.m., Dally M.

-0-

ZION L1.ITHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson &: Bloomington Streetly 

8 and 10:30 a.m., SerYlc .. 
9: 15 a.m., Sunday Sehool 
9:30 a.m., Adult BIble Ciul 

FRIENDS .. 
John J. O'Mara, Clerlr '" 

Phone Hoes 
East Lobby Conference ROOII 

Iowa Memorial Union 
10 s.m., Worship 
10:30 a.m., FIrst nay Sehool 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
II • . m., WOrship 
II a.m., Communion - FInt SundIr 

-0-
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 University Hospital 

(Sponsored by Iowa Council , 
of Churches) 

The Rev. Allen C. Eastland. MInlater 
9:30 a.m., Worship Services 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUUETIN 

Univenftj 
Calendar 

S.turday, March 24 
p p.m. - University Theatre 

Production of Shakes
poare's "Twelfth Night" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, March 25 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer 

Travelogue by Curtis N a II e 1 
"Paris and the Riviera" - Mae
bride Auditorium. 

5 p.m. - Paul OIcfsky concert 
sponsored by Choregi - Main 
Gallery, Art Building. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer 
Travelogue • 'The Road to Manda· . 
lay" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, March 26 
2:30 and 8 p.m . - Minneapolis 

Symphony Concert - Iowa Me
morial Union. 

4: 10 p. m. - College of Medi
cine lecture by Dr. George nay 
of Munblesy, England - Medical 
Amphitheatre. 

TUllday, March 27 
6 p.m, - Finkbine Dinner -

M a i n Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Dnion. 

W.dnllday, March 21 
8 p.m. - Biblical PersonaUtieI 

Series: W, F. Albright 00 "~ 
ses" - Shambaugh Auditorlam. 

8 p.m. - Universib Choir (JoDo 
cert - Machride AuCiitorium. ' 

Thursday, Mlrch 29 
8 p.m. - Archaeological ~y 

Lecture by Prof. John M. Cook. 
University of Bristol, Norton Lec
turer, on "Smyrna and Early 
loniea" - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

FricNY, March 30 
4:15 p.m. Poetry Reading: 

Catherine Davis and Annette Baa
alyga reading from their own 
works - Sunporch, Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

8 p.m. - Military Ball - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

SUnHy, April 1 
7 p.m. - Union Board MDvie, 

'\1)1 h e Reluctant Debutante" -
Macbride Auditorium . 

Wldnesday, April 4 I 
11 p.m. - Biblical Perllnalitlel 

Lecture ....... . WJ lilt 'AIIWIabt, 
"Samuel" - Shambaugh AudI· 
torium. 
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Protests E.' Gerrffari' Police 
Firing at U.S. Military Car 

Campus 
Notes -

SPI Candidates' Platforms' 
BERLIN (All - A strong protest 

against the shooting up of 3n Am
erican military car by East Ger
man police has been sent to the 
Russians, the u.s. Army announced 
Friday. 

An East German police squad 
riddled the rear of the car wllh 
submachine-gun bullets and punc
tured a tire but did not hit the oc
cupants, a U.S. Army major and 
an enlisted driver. 

The Incident occurred Tuesday 
when the major challenged the 
right of the East German police 
to stop him, demanded to see a 
Soviet officer and drove on after 
an hour's argument, the Army 
said. 

Despite the shooting, the second 
8uch case in two weeks involving 

I 
British and American liaison om· about a similar shooting Incident I To Attend Ad Meet 
cers stationed at Soviet Army outside Berlin two weclts ago. The 
headquarters at Potsdam outside British driver of a staff car was icki Ann Gin, A4. Fort 
Berlin , olCicers of the missions con- seriously wounded then. I Dodge, and Larry PrybiJ, A4, Iowa 
tinued their lonely automobile tours The U.S. shooting Incident oc- City, have been selected to repre
through East Germany, Informed curred Tuesday near Wohlwinkel, sent the SUI School of Journali m 
sources said. The Russians have I about 12 miles east of Eisenach, an at the annual St. Louis Advertising 
similar missions and rights of East German lown near the Iron Club College Awards program May 
travel in West Germany. Curtain border with West Ger- 13 through 15. Both are majoring 

Gen. Btuce C. Clarke, command- many. in advertising. 
er of the U.S. Army in Europe, ad- The khaki-painted car bore large They will take part in lhree days 
dressed his protest to Marshal signs back and [ront identifying of conferenc with top-ranking d
Ivan S. Konev, commander of So- it as belonging to the U .. liaison vertising and journalism students 
viet forces in East Germany. It mission. East German action in (rom olh r midwe tern colleg 
was handed to II Soviet liaison of- halting it, the Army called "un c- and univer itie as gue ls of the 
ficer at Gen. Clarke's headquar- countable and improper." St. Louis Ad Club, which has spon
ters in Heidelberg Thursday. The East German squad leader, sored the event tor each of the 

Informed sources said Konev has in refusing the U.S. offieer's de- last 17 years. 
not replied. mand to see the Soviet regional loli II Gustin, who has been a 

The British still are waiting for commander, said, "We are in member ot The Daily lowall adver-
a reply to their protest to Konev charge here. " lising staf[, also has worked in the 

Below are the platforms of can
didates for board of trustees 
oC Student Publications, loc. One 
member wdl be elected for a one
year term, and two members Cor 
two-year terms. 

• • • 
JIM MORRISON 
One Year Term 

1. To insure that S I mat '[be 
Dai.I.y Iowan a newspaper oC and 
for SUI hKlents, autonomous of 
AdmIn.istra t Ion 
wishes. Reg u I r 
student op i n ion 
polls ouId be 
heJpful in this rOo ;~~rh4.FiI" 
spect. 2. To live 
the student edilor 
full authority aDd 
responsibility for 
editorials VI I t h 
faculty acting in 
an advisory rath

Will Consider Cook To Discuss Asian 
Repeat Concert Migrations on Tuesday 

advertising department of The 
Fort Dodge Messenger. Prybil cur
rently is advertising manager of 
The Daily Iowan. 

Accompanying them to st. Louis 
will be E. John Kottman, instruc
tor in advertising and faculty ad
vertising adviser to The Dally 
Iowan. 

er than approval MORRISON 
relaHonsh i p. 

3. To continue The Daily Iowan 
Magazine supplement on a reeular 
basi!. • 

4. To have syndicated column on 
the (ine arts, etc. in accordance 
with student wi h . 

By Symphony 
By MOHAMMED IDREES 

StaH Writ ... 
An unprecedented wei corn e 

awaits the Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra when it appears for a 
two-concert performance at sur 
Monday. 

The East Lobby Desk at the Un
ion had sold all tickets for the 
two concerts - one at 2:30 and 
the other at 8 p.m. - by Friday 
afternoon. 

Judging from the ticket sale and 
distribution, 2,600 SUJowans will 
attend the concerts in the Unlon's 
Main Lounge. 

The University Concert Course, 
which is presenting the orchestra, 
Is examining next year's program 
to see if it can have more concerts 
by the orchestra since this year's 
response is so enthusiastic. 

Concert Course Manager William 
L. Adamson said a committee will 
consider featuring the orcheslra in 
more concerts next year, but it 
will have to operate within cer:tain 
limitations because of the expense 
involved in presenting the orches
tra. 

Tickets for the evening concert, 
to be conducted by the orchestra 's 
38-year-old Polish music director, 
Stanislaw Skrowaczewski, w ere 
completely sold out by Thursday 
afternoon - a day aCter the sale 
opened. 

The evening program includes 
Berlioz Overture, "The Romsn 
Carnival," Opus 9; Lutoslawski 
Concerto for Orchestra ; and 
Brahms Symphony No. 4 in E 
Minor, Opus 98. 

The afternoon program directed 
by assistant conductor James 
Dixon will present Mozart's Sym
phony No. 35 in D Major, "HafC
ner," K. 385; Webern's Six Pieces 
for Orchestra, Opus 6; and Schu
mann's Symphony No. 1 in B
nat Major, Opus 38. 

lambda Chi Alpha 
Receives Charter 
At Dinner Tonight 

Delegates from 13 area chapters 
arrived Friday for the weekend 
Installation ceremonies of SUI's 
20th national fraternity - Lambda 
Chi Alpha. 

Tozier Brown, national president, 
will deliver tbe main address at 
the banquet tonight in the Union. 
National director Seth L. Winslow 
will present the charter to SUI 
colony President Lee Theisen. 

Other speakers include: George 
Spasyk, Lambda Chi Alpha na
tional service secretary; M. L. 
Huit, SUI Dean of Student Af
fairs; and Ralph Prusock, SUI 
fraternity advisor_ 

The first two colony presidents, 
Scott David of Chicago and John 
Price of Abilene, Texas, will at
tend the banquet. 

A formal· ball will be held after 
the banquet. The fraternity's Cres
cent Girl will be named during 
intermission. 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. LfI -
Denmark paid $2.5 million Friday 
for United Nations bond No. 3 In 
the biggest purchase yet toward a 
~milJlon bond issue to wipe out 
the United Nations' deficIt Irom 
Its Congo and Middle East peace
force spending. 

Three countries now have bought 
$5.78 million worth of bonds, of 20 
that have promised to buy $149.31 
ttlil\lon Worth, in some cases sub
ject to parliamentary approval. 

SINFUL SKI RESORTS' 
TUTZING, Germany (All - Ro

ttlan Catholic Bishop Paul Rusch 
of Inlllbruck, Austria, claims Euro
pean ski resorts have become cen
ters of what he called sinful and 
frlvolOUl behavior. The blahop 
told a tourism study conference 
that tourist. hungry for adventure 
INk lid reaort amusement in a 
carnival atmoapbere tbat leada to 
cor~ , I 

Ionic migrations to Asia Minor 
during the Greek Dark Age (around 
1000 B.C'> will be the subject of 
an Archaeological Society leclure 
Thul'sday evening at SUI. 

Pro£. John M. Cook of the Uni
verSity o( Bristol, England, will 
present slides il- ' 
lustrating his lec
ture in the Senate 
Chamln!r of Old 
Capitol at 8 p.m. _"'flII~~ 

borough and King's CoUege, Cam
bridge University. He was a slu
dent lit the Briti h School oC Ar
chaeology at Edinburgh University 
from 193&-46, with an interruption 
for war service in Ule BriUsh 
Army from 1943-46. 

From 1946-54, he was director oC 
the British School at Athens. th n 
became lecturer and reader in 
classical archaeology ot Bristol 
University in 1954. He b Clime pro
fessor oC ancient hi tory and clas
sical archaeology at Bristol in 
1958, a post he stili holds. 

T h u r s day. The 
public is invited. 
Cook is lhe 1961-
62 Norton Lectur
er for the Archae
ological Institute 
of America. He 
will give a brief COOK 

· Senator Says 
JFK's Friend 
Gets Account 

account of the earlY development 
of Ionic cities as revealed by ex
cavation, and will show slides o[ 
sites, bouses and fortifications. 

Cook has excavated on Ithaca 
and Mycenae, Sparta and Knossos. 
From 1948·51 he conducted joint 
excavations at ancient Smyrna for 
the British School at Athens with 
Prof. Ekrim Akurgal of Ankara 
University. 

Here the temple and houses of 
the early Greek city were cleared, 
and occupation levels dating from 
from 3000 B.C. to 330 B.C. were 
discovered. In 1959-60, Cook car
ried out excavations in the extreme 
southwest corner of Asia Minor, 
uncovering remains of an ancient 
temple and sanctuary of the fourth 
century B.C. 

Cook was educated at Marl-

Hill To Run 
Again'st Gross 

Jowa City's Montessori group 
will meet at 8 p.m., Tuesday to 
inform interested persbns about the 
Montessori process of education. 

Montessori is a type of pre-school 
based on the belief that children 
need a specially prepared environ
ment to develop normaUy. 

The meeting will be held in the 
horne of Miss Karene Eades, 1302 
Ginter Ave. 

WASHINGTON <UPIJ - Sen. 
Carl T. Curtis (R-Neb) said Fri
day the Government-operated Gen
eral Aniline and Film Corp., 
switched its lucrative advertising 
account to a firm employing a 
close personal friend oC President 
Kennedy. 

Curtis charged lhat "political 
maneuverings" were involved. 

He Identified the friend as K. 
Lemoyne Billings. vice IIresident 
of Lenhen and Newell. a New 
York adver1islng firm. Billings 
and Kennedy have betn friend, 
sinc:e tlrey wert classmates at 
the Choate School, in Wallingford. 
Conn. 
Also securing business under 

the Kennedy administration's op
eration of the $170 mi1lion film 
and dye company, Curtis said, was 
the accounting firm with which 
Carime Bellino, former account
ant for Senate investigators, is 
now associated. Bellino worked 
closely with Attorney General Rob
ert Kennedy when the President's 
brother was counsel for the Sen
ate rackets cummitte. 

In a speech on the Senate Ooor, 
Curtis offered for the Congression
al Record two articles on General 
Aniline by Paut Martin, Washing
ton bureau chief for the Gannett 
newspapers. The articles were 
printed in tbe Binghamton N. Y. 
Press. 

Curti. ,aid it was obvious that 
lithe attributes of private bUli
neSl, namely, legal fees, adver
tising fH' and auditing fees find 
their way to the faithful." 
"We are all familiar with the 

fact that private businesses oper
ated by the federal Government 
become a warm haven for high 
salaried patronage employes," Cur
tis said. 

Curtis commented that General 
Aniline was seized as a German 
owned corporation and operated 
by the attorney general ever since. 
He said it is time to return it to 
normal operation. 

Wilson Attacks 
Iowa Tax Policies 

CEDAR FALLS, (UP!) - Demo
crat William P. Wilson, at 24 one 
of the youngest candidates for the 
Iowa House of Representatives, 
Friday attacked · "rural oriented 
taxation policies of 'Gov. Norman 
A. Erbe's Administration." 

Wilson, of Cedar Falls, is s~ek
ing the Democratic nomination 
from Black Hawk County. 

He. said in a message to voters 
"the property tax re-valuation 
fiasco is an excellent example of 
the complete disregard [or equality 
in taxation between the urban and 
rural areas of the state." 

"The rural dominated Republi
can party has controlled all three 
branches of the Iowa Government 
by huge majorities during the past 
two years and they can blame no 
one but themselves (or the fiscal 
mess we are in," he said. 

FeiHer To Get Award 
For Insightful Cartoons The program will incluae a half

hour tape on the history and me
thod of Montessori by Nancy Jules FeiIfer, a Hall Syndicate 
Rambusch, president of the Am- cartoonist whose cartoon strip 
erican Montessori Society. Adem- "Feiffer" appears in The Daily 
onstratlon of materials used in Iowan every Wednesday, haa been 
Montessori schools will be present- designated to receive an award by 
ed by Mrs. Gene Lata of Iowa City. Long Island University Cor signiIi-

Information about present pros- cant achievements In journalism. 
peets of estabUshln, a Montessori Feiffer's special award is for 
school in Iowa City this fall will "expressing, with stylistic original
be given. Literature wW aIIo be Ity, startling insight. into the fruI-
available. b'atioaa of QlOderD man." 

• • • 
Newman Club 

.. A little bit o( Italy" wlll be the 
them of the Newman Club's 
"spaghetti aUa Carbonara" dinner 
Sunday at 6 p.m. in the Catholic 
Student Center. 

The special dinner wiJJ be pre
pared by Dr. Luciano Lenti and 
Dr. Umberto Bertazzoni and is 
open to the public. Prices will be 
50 cents for Newman Club mem
bers and 75 cents for non-members. 

• • • 
To Speak on Press 

Leslie G. Moellcr, director of 
the School oC JournalJsm, will 
speak before the American Asso
ciation or University Women Tu s
day. 

His topiC will be "The Role oC 
the Newspaper in Today's Soci
ety .... 

sur senior women, special guests 
of the association, will meet at 
7:30 p.m. The general meeting will 
begin at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

• • • 
films on Jordan 

Dr. Badi Mansour Boulos, G, 
Alexandria, Egypt, will speak and 
show slides on the country o{ Jor
dan Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
East Lobby Conference Room 01 
the Union. 

Admission is fr.e~ and coffee 
and cookies will be served. 

• • • 
Travel Movies 

A prize-winning mm producer 
will present two film-lecturers in 
the Iowa Mountaineers series 
Sunday. 

5. To elect faculty members to 
SPI by a representative body of the 
faculty rather than present appoint
ments by President Hnncher. 

• • • 
LARRY PRYBIL 
One Year Term 

1. To Insure fair and complete 
presentation of both sides of 
campu i ues, rree from outside 
In()u nee and to 
Insur oditoriat In
terpreta t ion oC 
the c issues, in· 
cluding guest edi
torials. 2. To ob
tain the best pos
sible f eat u re s, 
columns, etc., (or 
The Daily Iowan. 
SUI should at
tempt to work to 
gain access lo PRYBIL 
such features as "Peanuts," 
"Pogo," Lippman, Reston, and the 
New York Times wire service. 

3. To work with the School of 
Journalism toward a revision of 
journalism curriculum which would 
enable journalism students to have 
two years of liberal arts work, then 
devote at least two consecutive 
seme ters of concentrated work on 
the student publications In their 
junior year. This would prepare 
senior journalism stUdents to take 
positions of responsibility equipped 
with a solid liberal arts hack
ground and practical experience. 

4. To Inl;ure ,tud~Qt publications 
have the best in modern equip
ment, including a new press for 
The Daily Iowan, and moving the 
shop to the Communications Cen
ter where original planning had it 
placed. 

• • • 
Curtis will present "Paris and DENNIS W. BINNING 

the Riviera" at 2:30 p.m. and Two Year Term 
"The Road to Mandalay" at 7;30 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 1. Consistently enforce the SPI 

The color Paris mm shows art- -
ists, entertainers, and fashion col- U.S. Refuses 
lections along with famous land-
marks of the city. The Mandalay 
film shows life in Singapore, 
Bangkok, Rangoon and Manda
lay. 

• • • 
Genetics Film 

All sludents are invited to see 
two movies to be shown Monday 
and Tuesday in the non-credit 
genetics course of the College of 
Medicine. 

The two !ilms, "Pleiotropism, 
Penetrance and Expressivity" and 
Allelism and Lethals, will be 
shown at 12:30 p.m. both days in 
the Medical Amphitbeater in the 
General Hospital. 

Dr. Curt Stern, author nf the 
text, Principles of Geneties, will 
be featured in the films, part of 
tbe 48-Iilm series. 

Hoeven Seeks 
An 11th Term 

Grain Export 
To N. Korea 

WASHINGTON LfI - The United 
States refused export permits Fri
day for shipmenl oC $400 million 
in grain to Communist China and 
North Korea. ' 

A Seattle firm, International 
Trading Corp., (ITC) had applied 
for the licenses to ship six million 
tons of wheat and barley to Red 
China and 4.5 million tons to North 
Korea over a three-year period. 

The refusal of the licenses was 
announced by the Commerce De
partment in a two-sentence state
ment which included this word
ing: "There was no evidence that 
the order held by ITC was based 
upon a request from the Govern
ments concerned." 

In Seattle, Robert Nelson, JTC 
DES MOINES <UPD - Iowa vice president, would say only 

Congressman Charles B. Hooven, that, "there are a lot of ramifica
Alton RepUblican, has filed his tions. We can't say anything about 
completed nomination papers with what has been done." 
the secretary of state's office Informed sources her./! said ITC 
seeking his 11th term. apparently received the order {rom 

Hoeven, wbo submitted the pa- a private businessman in British
pers late Thursday, has repre- ruled Hong Kong and had no di
senled the old 8th District in rect contact with the two Commu
northwest Iowa. The district was nist Governments. 
renumbered the 6th by the re- It Is known that both countries 
alignment of counties adopted by have been having food shortages 
the 1961 Legislature. Six counties but their Governments so far have 
from the old 6th were added to not asked for grain from the West. 
the 8th to form the new 6th dis-
trict. The United ~tes recognizes 

neither Governr.1ent and has a 
Several persons seeking seats in tight embargo against trade with 

the Slate Legislature also filed either country. There had been 
completed papers Friday or late speculation that this embargo 
Thursday. They Included Reps. might possiblY be waived as a 
John M. Ely Jr. (D-Cedar Rapids); humanitarian gesture _ and to 
Merle W. Hagedorn m-Royall; dramatize the fact that the two 
and Fred B. Hanson (R-Osagel. 
Also filjng Vlere: Raymnnd T. nations' Communist systems are 
Lucas Republican, to run for state having trouble feeding their pee-

representative from Lucas Coun- _p=le=.==:;=====::;;:;==;;;;;;, 
ty, and Vernon Gerner, Shell Rock ,.. 
Democrat, seeking his party's nom· 
ination for state representative 
from Butler County. 

Requesting nomination papers 
Thursday were William H. Mer
kle, Oelwein, who did not list a 
party affiliation, running for state 
representative from Fayette C0un
ty; M. John Bevan, Bellevue Re
publican, seeking the Jackson 
County seat in the House, and J. 
Gilmore Long, Des Moines, who 
said he would campaign for one of 
the Polk County seats in the lower 
boule of tile WfIIIIat~ 

WANTED 
SECRETARY 

typIIIt ..... .-1INM ,..... ..... 
• _ _ ...... tint I- with ..... 
fvtvre. 

apply 

Owens Brush COe 
L .... M ........ RNd 

,..,. aty 

phil phy that '!be Daily Iowan 
should be • ''well documented, 

po lble and -
pr i lY "Titt n" ~IIII!" 
paper in th tra
dition oC quali 
professional dail
ies. 2 SPI, as a 
b u trer orlaniza
tion, should try to 
crack the present 
"iron curt in" of 
ilence now sur

rounding Admin-
istration officials BINNING 
so th t reporters have a to the 
men with direct information of im
portance to student - inste d of 
having to accept pat handouls. 

3. Agit tion should be in reased 
to ,et funds for a n VI fourth 
Door on th Communication Cen
t r in which to house a new pre • 
for whjch SPI has nearly $100,000 
in a University account. 

4. Und r no circum t II n c e s 
should tudent pooH tions become 
an administration tool, but hould 
remain under joinl sludent-faculty 
control that reflects student opin
ions and intere ts. 

5. Attempt to promote a humor 
magazine on campus. 

6. Encoura,e wider contribution 
to th DI rrom out ide the School 
oC Journalism. 

• • • 
JULIE FILBERT 
Two V .. r Term 

1. Continuation of policy that no 
faculty members or group of fac
ulty members exerci e control or 
cen. or hip 0 v e r 
the contents of 
The DaiJy Iowan. 

2. The D ail y 
Iowan should be 
allowed to take an 
editorial tand on 
campus iss u e s 
while continuing 
to cover all vi ws 
in the news pages. 

s. E nco u r-
age non-journal- FILBERT 
ism majors to take an active part 
in The Daily Iowan by contribut
Ing articles and essays. 

4. Reorganization of the maga
zine supplcment to make it a con
structive and comprehensive addi
tion to The Daily Iowan. 

• • • 
JIM GEBBIE 

Two Vear Term 
1. Uphold the original objectives 

of The Daily Iowan by printing 
more University 
news and fewer 
wire service arti
cles. 

Admin' ration or SPI. 
ing in mind 811 
independent pap('t 
mu. at 0 be re-
ponsible. _ 

2_ I think the 
chaIrman oC the ,,_ •• 
bo rd of trust 
bould be elected 

for a one - year 
term by th 
board. He is now 
appointed Cor an 
ind Cinite term by M~KINNEY 
the Adminioar tion. 

3. I will demand th highest 
prof ional qualifk:ations tor the 
editors ot 'I1\e D ily Iowan and 
Hawkeye, and mak sure they 
r pre nt DO particular int rest 
group. 

4. I will insist that ouod bu 1-
ness practices govern The Dally 
Iowan and Hawkey so that their 
equipment may be t pt as up-to
date as po ible, with an eye 
toward the e~pBn ion o( th Uni
versity. 

5. SPI's proceedings, functions, 
and re ponslbiliUes to the tu
d nt body should be made public, 
slne it is 8 qua i-public corpora
tion and its deci ions aICect the 
tudent body. 

• • • 
NANCV SHINN 
Twe Year Term 

1. A sy tem hould be t UP 
whereby the validity of facts and 
sources of items printed in The 
D iJy Iowan could 
be check d. 

2. Th editori I 
stafr o( The Daily 
Iowan should take 
a more firm stand 
on controversial 
University issues 
ins lead of their 
pre nt "middle 
or th road" stand. 

3. I feel there 
should be tudent SHINN 
reporters' analy. is of wire rvice 
article rather than th articl be
ing printed verba tum as is now the 
case. 

• • • 
LEE THIESEN 

Two Vear Term 
1. Give more emphasis to camp

us news and Ie material from the 
wire services, thereby making the 
paper more ori- . 
ented to campus 
activities. 

2. I1igh r sala
ries Cor Th Daily 
Iowan slaff, so 
that there will be 
less loss of ,ood 
personnel. 

3. Establi h a 
clearer lin e of 
com m un i c a-
tion between SPI, THEISEN 
The Daily Iowan and the Univer

ti sity, making SPI more aware of 

Raise J FK Budget 
For Medical Study 

WASHI 'GTON <U P J) - T b e 
llou Appropriations Committee 
Friday recomm nded a boost of 
more than f80 million in Pre ident 
Kennedy' requ t for medical fa
clhties and research. It said the 
Admini tralion "did not rise to the 
chalJenge" of Cightin, (jise 

The recommendation and the 
charge w rc conlinu d In the com
mitt's r port on a money bill, 
leared Friday carryin, $5,170,-

788,000 to run two big C e d era I 
ugc.'Ocie during the fiscal yellr be· 
gi nning July 1. 

1I0u con ideration of the mea
. ur Is due Tuesday. III funds are 
for th Departm nts of r., b 0 r, 
Health, Education and Welfare and 
related agencies. 

D spite the increases for health 
program , the committee cut the 
dep rlment total by $105,720,000. Of 
thi , $288 million was in d f rred 
expenditure or bookkepping tran -
actions. 

THE BEST 
AMERICAN 

SHORT STORIES 
1961 

edited by M.rtha Fo~y 
.nd David Burne" 

2. Send daily is
sues of The Daily 
Iowan to various 
high school libra
ries to promote 
high school inter
est in the Univer
sity. 

3. Use The Daily GEBBtE 
It~s No Mystery! ! 

Iowan to investigate the Univer
sity's inconsi tencies oC admitting 
athletes who are academically in
eligible. 

Westinghouse Washers 
Do Get 

Clothes ., Cleaner 
• • • 

DENNIS McKINNEY 
Two Year Term ofaunJ,.omal 

1. I will resist all attempts to 
encroach upon the independence 
of The Daily Iowan editors by the 

Free Parking 
316 E. Bloomington 

CLOSE OUTI'. 
I' 

DURING TOURNAMENT WEEK 
REGULAR STOCK . " 
Sweatshirts & Jackets 
Some of these have the Iowa seal, others 
ar. plain or with a diagonal Itripe. Sizel 
Imall, medium and lar.e. 

MOST 500L 
STYLES 70 OFF 

IDEAL FOR SPRING WEATHER 

Herky & S.U.I. Shirts 
• GOLD & BLACK 
• RAYON 
• SIZES LG. & EXTRA LG. 
• REDUCED FROM $2.50 

. , 

320 E. Burlington 

FIRST SHOWING OF-SRRING! 
SPAlDING MEN'S & WOMEN'S 

Tennis Rackets $895 to $19~5 

• 
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.y StaH Write, 

5herwrn Thorson 
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Cedar Rapids Regis badgered Sioux City Central with are· F· I 
lentless full court press in the Boys State Basketball semifinals Ina S. 
11ere Friday night and the,strategy paid handsome dividends-. I 
a 75-62 \vio over the Little Maroons and a shot at tbe title to-

Huff Qut 
Lucas Injured '~;: 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -
Jerry Lucas, Ohio State's three· 
time All-America, suffered an 
i~lU'ed left knee Friday night 

as the top. ranked Buckeyes ' 
rac-ed past bulky Wake Fomst', 
84.£8 in the opening semifinal 
game of the National Collegiate , 
Basketball Championship. 

night against Laurens, 67-58 wm' 
ners over Sac City in Ute se~ond IRoyals in second quarter scoring 
game Friday. b~ traiJed at the intermission 40· 

The Cedar Rapids five, the pre· 32. 
tournamen~ (avorite will meet .the , When the Little Maroons did get 
sharpshootUlg ~~ OIl thll .FIeld ~ blll1 through the Regis press, 
House floo~ tom.ght at 7:.3IJ. CenLl'lll a ba&ltet was almost inevitable. 
and Sac City. will meet m a 6 p.m. Central made an incredible 80 per 
battle lor thll'd pll\qe honors. I cent Qf its field goal attempts in 

Reg i., 22·5, lumped off ... t.be [irat hall. but only took 15 
23·12 first JlU«ter ..... wh.shots, lUtl:.iDg 12. 
Central grew c ........ with ...... 
.nd commiHed ...,..1 trevalint 
violations. 
The Little Maroons matched the 

* * * 

:Meanwhile ,some oonsistent goal
ing by the Royals' Jim Cummins, 
Denny Phijlips and Jim Wagner 
hinted that it might be a long 
evening for the Little Maroons if 

Box Scores . they failed 1'0 solve the Regis 
press. 

~~~7~ .... , ..•.... ~7 2~ S , ~ ~~ Central did threaten early in lhe 
Wagner .... . ........ 7 0. 7 3 110' second half wben consecutive bas. 
Schmltz ...... . ...... 4 2· " " 
Fish .. . .. . .. . ..... 1 o· 0 3 1~ kets by Terry Peters, Cliff Wilder 
Cummins . . ......... 7 0, 1 4 ~ 
Beckm,n . . .. '" ... " 0 2· 2 0 2 and Don Haster brought the little 
Roberg ............... 0 7· 9 3 Z Maroons within tour, 42.38. Flynn ..... ... " ..... 0 o· 0 1 v 

Hotchkiss ... ,.: . . . ... 0 0. 0 B Il] aut • "ncy hoek shot by Cum. McArIee ... _.. . ... 0 ). 2 0 
CaBeY ............ . ... 3 )- 3 2 7 mini, a ,free "'row by center 
Carrig« ............. _. _L_0_-_3_~ __ 2 Joe Schmitz, a jump shot by 

TOTALS ........... 30 15-34 26 75 PhIl .. and • layup by Schmitz 
SIOu)~ CITY_2 f, ft P tp pul .. d th~ Roy.l. out of da",er 
Wilder . . . . .. ...... , 7-1I • 15 "".31, , . 
Ht 64-1021. Kil~~~..; ' ::: :~: : : : : :: 6 , ., 2 16 Regis led 56-45 at the end of lhe 
Peters . . . . .. . .. ...... 3 2· 2 , 1 thO d q rte 
Slevens ..... ".... . 1 . 3. 5 5 5 II' ua r. 
}.?:t'i!'en:~ .:: ::::::::.'t g: ~ ~ ~ Four p~ers were in double 
Culley ................ 0 o· 0 0

0 
0
0 

figures for ~egis, with Cummin~ 
Schroeder ............ 0 0· ,0 
Aven .......... _ ..... 0 O· 0 10 0 scoring 14, Phillips adding 16, 

-----~ 
TO:rALS ......... . . ~ 20·33 24 Ii2 Wa~ner counLing 'l4 and Schmitz 

1Ie,Is , .... " ...... . .. 24 18 )8 19-75 1''''''''''6 10. 
51011" Clty . ............ 18 16 13 17-62 Central's scoring leaders were 

LAURENS-'7 fg ft 
B. Ziegler ...... ,..... 4 9-11 
Stover ............... 4 4· 5 
Mosbach ......... . ... 5 C·. 

P , 
2 
3 

jGrlce .... ..... , ..... l 2· 2 
D. Ziegler ..... " ..... 8 "." 

2 
2 
'0 

tp 
17 
l~ 
It 
~ 

16 
0 

Hasler and Kilstrom wij.h 16 eacJl 
and Wilder with 15. 

... Regis Scores Again 
J<emp ....... _" ..... '. 0 1). ~ 

I TOTAls ... . .. : ... 22 23·28' 

SAC CITYro" f. -ft 
Olson ,\,1 ... , ......... 8 ' · 3 

13 

~ 

67 

... 
21 

KII.trem the '·5 center who 
.verl\9.d 20 points per "ame duro 
Jnj the HalOn, had hit for ~ 
points a.alnst Des Moines Roole· 
velt in Central's 63·S6 win over 
,t~e Rough Riders Thursday, but 
he was unable to spring 100H 
-eoinst RegIs. Larry Casey of Cedar Rapids Regis scores on a 

driving layup in til_ fint half of Regis' High 
School Bask.tball Toll'iddnent win over S i 0 u x 
City Central here Friday night. Attempting to 

block the shot is Central's Terry Peters (15). Con. 
verging on the play are Regis' Jim Wagner (52) 
and Central's Don Haster (55). ' ~ 

-Photo by Larry Rapoport 

:IIrow'\ l'r T .. , _. I, .. " 1. 2 
IArnd~ ',. .. 1 •• , ... 7 4- 4 
Olsen . ...... 1 ........ 0 1-4 
Chapman . .. . ....... 3 1· 3 

wlC'M ~::aCo .... {, 1 .. .Jt.. ,I · 0 
arkl!,sqn .. .,........... 0 e, 0 

4 , 
2 
3 
0 
0 

\I 
IS 

1 
7 .. , Tb~ loss was Central 's second in 

25 game~, the only other defeat 
coming a.t the hands of Sutherland, 
66-63, in the season opener. 

. Exhibition 
Basehall 

By United Press Inlernallo ... 1 
AT ST. PETERSBURG, 'LA. 

Philadelphia ..... 000 030 000- 3 6 2 
'St. Louis . ~oo 000 OOx- 4 7 0 

Hamlltoll, Lopez (5) and Dalrymple. 
Brogllo, Anderson (7) and Oliver, 
Scharrer (7). Winner - Brogll6. Los~r 
- Hammon. 
. AT SARASOTA, FilA. 
Mlnnes<1la ...... . 300 300 000- 6 11 3 
Chicago. (A) ...... 010 000 000,....1 8 1 

. Krall<;k, Moore (8) and ijattey. Zlm· 
merman (7). Horlen, BauDlann .(11) and 
Lollar. Winner - Krallck. Loser 
·lIorlen. 

AT BRADENTON, FLA. 
(10 Innings) 

New York (A) 000 000 002 0- 2 5 1 
MUwaukee 001 000 001 1- 3 6 1 

Conios, Arroyo (6), Ford (7), Brldge~ 
(9), carr,1n (10) and Blanchard. WII' 
ley, Bui er (8) and Crandall, Roof (9). 
Winner - . Buller. Loser - C.rpill. 
HR - T. Aaron. 

AT MESA. ARIZ. 
San Franclsco. . 100 ]00 OLO- 3 13 0 
Chlca/Fo (N) .... 010 000 001- 2 10 1 

. Mc(;ormlck, Miller (8) and Haller. 
Curtis. Ral •• no (8) and Barragan, 
Thacker 18). Winner - McCormick. 
LOBer - Curtis. 

AT TUCSON. ARIZ. 
Los Angeles (A) 000 010 000- 1 6 2 
Cleveland ... 010 102 OOx- 4 9 g 

Sprlnl:, Duren (5) and Rodgers. 
Donovan, 'l'aylor (8) and Romano. 
Winner - Donovan. Loser - Spring. 

AT SCOTTSDALEr ARIZ. 
. (10 Innings 

Houslon ...... 001 200 002 3- 8 II 0 
Bo.lon ..... . 000 320 000 0- 5 6 0 

Johnson, Umbrlcht (6), Tlefenauer 
(8). Griffin (0). and Tranew, Camp· 
beIl (9). Schwall, Muffet (~), Nichols 
(8) and PagUaronl. Winner - Grlfrln. 
Loser - NIChols. HRs - Yaslrezemskl, 
Weekly , BrowI'e. 

AT VERO BEACH, FLA. 
New York (N) . 003 010 000- 4 7 4 
Los Angeles IN) 100 020 000- 3 8 2 

Andersoll, KIlleen (6), MacKem.le (7) 
and Cannlzzaro. WlllJaml, J. SmIth 
(5), TUlotson (7) and Sherry. Winner 
- Anderson. Loser - WilliamS". 

POSTPON EMENTI 
Cincinnati "s. PltIsbugil at Tampa, 

Fl.. cancelled, wet ground.. • 
\Vashlnglon vs. Kansas City at Porn· 

pano Beach, Fla .• cancelled, raIn. 
Delroll vs. Baltimore at MalnIl. Fla., 

cancelled. rain. -----

FACULTY LEAGUE 
W L 

Engineering . .. . ...... ... ... 32 12 
Jourrmllsm ........... .... . . .... 29 15 
Med-l.tibs _ .... ,. .. . . . ........ 36 18 
Education ....... .. ............ 25 L9 
S!¥,cch Pnibology ... . .. , ....... . 25 19 
Dentistry . ..... , ... .. " .. ( ...... 25 19 
Geology · .............. . ......... 22 22 
X·Rays .. .. .............. _~ .. " ,, 22 22 
WSUJ ........ .. ......... ..... . 18 20 
Psychology .. . ..... . _ ... ~ _.,' .. U 21 
Physical ,Education .... " ....... 13 31 
ChemIstry, . . . _ ..... . ... . .. 13 31 

, II1G1I GAMES: Eugene 6.au~on, 233; 
Norman !aenzlger, 220; Theodore An· 
derson, 21~. 

IUGU SERIES: Eugene Gauron, 619; 
Theodore Anderson, 5lW; James Os· 
borne, 571. -----..,.-, , 

NEW ZEALANDER W S 
SEBRING, Fla. iii'! - Young 

Bruce McLaren of New Zeal~nd 
w~eeled the Italian Abarth team to 
a clean sweep Friday in the thr,ee 
haul' race {or grand touring ~ 
under 1000 cubic centimeters. 

TAe raoe ttiJlj-QllUidered OJ warm' 
up foJ' Saturday's 12-hour gwad 
prix of endurance. 

TOTALS .,,, ....... 24 11).16 16 51 

Feud Grows Hotter- -Lauren. ., ... , .. "... ,20 I' 'H 12-67 In the nconcl game, Lau,..ns 
Sae City ............... 15 14 19 10-~8 a,.m, vat classy performances 

'M · C I d'e ria G "H" h I...", .... Zi .... r brothers, 80b arls OU n tarry raret vs. fl It :;d..!:tn; ;~~:~~ ill 17 .nd 

M B I S · H 'b In Garden Tonight Lau~ens. boosting its record to y . at, ays orns y NEW YORK (,fI - Welterweight ~:;\!i:Ik ::/~h:in~o~~~~n~f{u::~ 
S T PETERSBURG F 1 th t h . I d d champion Benny (Kid) Paret, II t:ame tittle Indians who came to 

. ,a. newspaper - a as me u e a 4-1 underdog wben be regained th#l 'liI~ in the second hall. 
(AP) "He couldn't carry my running light with the press, and c I' 0 W n from Emile Grifftth si1' Sac City pulled within six points. 
bat." 'Vith those s tin ~i n g a report he s igned autographs with months ago, wac made a 17-5 Ion'" 59·5!, midway in the fourth quar-

d b b an "X." ~. ter but was unable to catch the 
wor 5, Rogers Horns y, ase· shot Friday for his third tltJe fight rllngy Elks. 
ball Hall of Fame l1itter, turn- The Hornsby-Maris spat started with the New York milliner tonight. S C· , I . d . r ae i.tY S oss was Jts secon m 
cd up the h eat Friday on a Thursday at an exhibition game They will l!!ash in 8 televisioll 24 games. Top scorer for lhe In-
newly-spawned feud with Rog- between tbe Mets and the Yan- (ABC. 9 p.m. CST), Hi·rounder ~t dians, was little Ron Olson who hit 
er Maris. the 61-homer hitter of kees. A photographer asked Horns· Madison Square Gardeli. I 18 rPOi\Its. Sac City's 6-3 center Bill 
the New York Yankees. by. one of the game's greatest The odds seem way out of line, Arndt tossed in 18, 

Hornsby, now a coach with the hitters, to grab a bat and pose especi/lUy to the ,mu$c~lar, fast· The Laurens five was backed by 
New York Mets, called Maris a punching chaml?ion from Cuba. 'J'he ~ejo\\l() crowd which appeared 

for a picture with Maris, who hit ,pri~ appa[entlv is based on <::riJ· 10' be the entil'e populatinn. Many of "lillle punk ball player," a swell· ~ .. ... 
ed up guy" and a more borne runs last year than any fith's 13th round kn!iC¥out of Paret sac 'City's resitlents were also on 
"b\lsh leaguer" _ other man in a season. at Miarlji, Fla., in theIr fIrst title haM. . 
the latter perhaps Hornsby obliged, but Maris fight last April 1, and the fierqe Sac City's loss was its second in 
the sharpest of turned his back on the Mets' coach. beating Paret absorbed in his lUl~' 24 
the rOUJId knOCKout dereat by middle· ";;lb;:;==========. 
able "I've posed with some real rna· weight king Gene Fullmer. " 

jor leaguers, not bush leaguers • Wilcterne .. Canoe Trips 
rna j or 
can caLl 

It was the 
like he is," Hornsby exploded. 

The Rajah still is fuming many 
hours after the incident. He said est incident in 

turbulent spring 
for Ma ris -
known as "rude 

Maris muttered something when 
,. he turned bis back on him. 

Roger" to at least one New York 

--------------------------
Bill DeWitt 
Buys Redlegs 

CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPIl - Wil
liam O. CRill) DeWitt, who led the 
Cincinnati Reds to a pennant in 
his first year with the organization. 
Friday purchased the club for 
$4.625,000 and immediately prom· 
ised to keep the team in Cincin· 
nati. 

DeWitt. who has a long and var· 
ied career in baseball management 
wa~ named president and general 
manager of the Reds Nov. 2, 1960, 
and through a series o( good 
trades, saw the club win its first 
pennant since 1940. 

The factor apparently entered 
into the minds o( the Crosley 
Foundalion directors who said they 
not only wanted assurance the 
team would be kept in Cincinnati 
but tbat it would have "capable 
management. " 

The sale of the baseball tE;am 
has long been rumored, generally 
in connection with reports the club 
would be moved to ~ larger city. 
But tbis was always denied, a de· 
nial repeated again Friday in the 
official statement announcing the 
sale. 

Nothing WRS said. however, as 
to how long lhe DeWitt organiza· 
tion would keep the club het·e. 

"Something about 'that guy has 
been knocking me in the papers' ." 
Hornsby said. "I know what he 
meant. Last season I told a writer 
lhat there was only one thing 
Maris could do better than the 
Babe - that was. run. 

• 'I'll give Maris credit for hit· 
ting 61," Hornsby said. "That's a 
lremendous feat. But he has the 
advantage of playing in Yankee 
Stadium. The stadium has a short 
right field and Maris is a right 
field hiller. 

"The fellow's behavior off the 
field is unforgivable," Hornsby 
added. ' 

AVERAGE LENGTH 
The average Nalional Foolball 

League game ran two hours and 
35 minutes from kickoff to final 
gun during the 1961 season. 

TELEVISED GAMES 
BRADENTON. Fla. I..fl - The 

Milwaukee Braves eoded their lo~g 
holdout against television in WiI>' 
consin Friday by announcing that 
15 road games wijl be .tele~st ~s 
season to Ii Wisconsln network. 

John McHale, clllb' prCjiilieat .Jd 
lIeIjeI'al manager. SIIid that tge 
tentatiye rV sched.ide ' ails for 
telecasting,of nine Saturday ';lmEls, 
five Sunday aames and one duri"g 
the week. 

, ... 

,earvul!o ,~ . . 
Reliable soul'Ces said thllt DeWitt 

purchased the club for less than 
other oCfers, Thl'ee other ,roupe 
were said to have bid recently, one 
oC the bids bewl a $5.5 million 
offer by Jdscph }o~. Rippe. a local 
real estate developer. 

3) ~_ ~ :aJ_iqtc)~ 

• ... _ ......... fo, ..... "-
4.ollPW lite p.thl of Ihe old Voy

. ...... ' 0 ... IntII..,. th,u e ,never 
ending .ucce,..on of unspoiled 
ump'l!e. - excellent 'I.hlng. 
• CompI", outfitting Includlag 
far_.n .Iumlnum canoe $4.110 
dey fler m.n. IKcellenl food provj· 
.Ions .ver.,_ co.1 $2.25 day Per 
m.n, dlI"ndllll/ on your choice. 
~el 'tp" 1 .... - ,rOllP' or kips 
eve, ..,,,,k·. duretlon. 'D. f ... 
"'811, "Ider, .nd In'., .... llon. 
wrl,e..-
• ~lIItoNE OUTFITTING CO. 

.Bax '10, Ely, Minn. 

... . , ,'j " , Ski/Pal's 

, . 

' March of Spring 

SAL E 5 
.. 

40% Of;f 

5".cial to The Daily Iowan Mickey Martin o( Oklahoma, 4-4, 

STILLWATER, Okla. _ Iowa's 3-0. 
Iowa Stat.·s last chall.nger, 

muscular 215·pounder She r IV y n 
Thorson won his IV a y into the 
heavyweight finals of the NCAA 
championship meet here today with 
a 2·1 Friday night win over Mich· 
igan State's John Baum. 

In anolher semifinal match Fri
day night, Iowa's All-America 130-
pounder Tom Huff lost to Al De 
Leon of Mankato State (Minn.). 

Huff had gained lhe semifinals 
with an easy 12·3 win over Eddie 
lJavies of Fresno Slate. In anoth
er afternoon match, Thorson pin
ned Toledo's Mcrrill Solowin jn 
8:49. 

Thorson's victory over Baum in 
the evening round was a repeat of 
the Big Ten meet March 2, when 
the "Thumper" 
pinned Baum. 

Thorson's 
opponent t 0 day 
will be Northw~t· 
ern's Roger P i I
lath . who handed 
the Hawkeye h 1 s 
first and only de· 
feat. pinning him 
in the Big Ten fin
als. 

In team scoring, THORSON 
Iowa was lied for third with 12 
points going into the evening semi· 
finals. but only Thorson and HuH 
were still undefeated at that point. 

Hawkeve 115.pounder Fr.ncis 
McCann drew a very rug g e d 
quarterfinal opponent in two· 
time NCAA dhempion Elliot Si. 
mons of Lock Haven, Pa., and 
dropped a '·3 decision. Simons 
was voted tlla tTleet's outstending 
wrestler last year. 
In tOOay's semifinal consolation, 

McCann will face Mike Grandstaff 
of Virginia Tech. 

In other afternoon malches Fri· 
day, Iowa's Big Ten Champion 
Norm Parker, 123, lost a 5-1 match 
to Mike Nissen of Nebraska and 
157·pounder Steve Combs was out· 
pointed by Skip Perillo of Oklaho
ma.7-2 . 

Other Iowans advancing into. 
today's finals are Frank FrH. 
mlln, 123, end Bill Dotson, 137, 
both of the State College of Iowa. 
Freeman gained the finals with 

a 4-2 win over Fred Powell of Lock 
Haven in the quarterfinal and out· 

l'l'pounder /< .. itll .Johnstona, lost, 
4.0, to Ken Houston ., ~uthern 
Illinois in the quarterfin~1 round. 
Oklahoma State apPftollred to have 

its 23rd naUonal title aU sewed up 
when it sent seven qualiliers into 
Friday night's semifinals. The Cow· 
boys led the field with 18 points 
and the onJy serious contender. Le· 
high, with 13 points, faded foom 
contention when its three top men 
were eliminated. 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. ~ - Defend
ing champion Cincinnati beat in· 
credible UCLA 72·70 on Tom Thack· 
er's silot with {our seconds left 
Friday night in the semifinals Ilf 
the NCAA BasketbBU Tournament. 

I 
The Bearcats, if they can WI

jumble lheir nerves in time, and 
will play Ohio State in a rematch 
for the title tenight at 8 p.m. 
(CST) . 

Thacker. a 6·2 junior who had 
been having an off night, got his 
chance when an offensive foul was 
called on UCLA's 'Walt Hazzard 
with one minute and 34 s.econds 
remaining. 

The score was tied at 70, the 
18th tie of the game. ana Cincinnati 
stalled the ball until there were 
10 second remaining. The Bear
cats called time out, had a confer· 
enee with Coach Ed Jucker, and 
with everyone expected 6·9 P.aul 
Hogue to be given the shot. Thack
er took a pass from Tom Sizer, 
dribbled to the right of the key· 
hole and let fly with a one·hand 
jump shot from about 15 feet 
away. 

It drop~d thrQugh , the net witb
out touching tile rim. 

UCLA had one chance remain· 
ing. 

Johnny Wooden's Bruins called 
time out with one second showing. 
B.ut they weren't able to get off a 
shot \\onen time resumed. 

pointed Richard Martin of Pitts· Illinois Prep Basketball 
burgh 7·5 in the semifinals. 

Dotson defeated Navy's M ike " AI Ch.1l1VN1ign . 
Harmon 4-1 in his afternoon match Decatur 61, Rock Island 56 
and then trimmed Dan Fix of Colo-
rado, 4-2, in the night.time bout. Quincy 45, Wa&hington 37 

Defending champion Cincinnati. 
defeated UCLA, 72-70, in the sec
ond game of the doubleheaoon 
played before 8 sellout crowd of" 
18.274 at Freedom Hall . The Bear· 
cats will meet Ohio State in the · 
championship game tonight. 

The 6-8. 223·pound Lucas. play· 
er of the year the last two seasoris 
and playing his next to last college 
game. feU heavily to the floor with 
6 minutes, 19 seconds left and tile 
mighty Buckeyes leading by la 
110int5. ,', 

He lay on his side a few sec· 
onds, pain showing on his f~, 
then slowly regained his (eel. He 
gingerly tested his already heavI
ly taped knee and twice almosl 
collapsed as he put pressure on i~, 
trying to walk. . 

Assisted to the bench. he was 
examined for about 30 seconds, 
then was Jed to the dressing 1'00111. 

'the knee WAS packed In jc~ 
and big Luke said, "I think I'll 
be able to pley tomorrow night." 

Until the accident, the brilliant 
aU-around play of both Lucas a~d 
6.5 John Havlicek had made tile 
difference in tbe game. 

The score was tied six timet 
OSU led 46-34 at halftime. 

Lucas, who wound up with 19 
points - 16 in the first half -
picked up a couple of I field goals 
on the fast break. but the big man 
was Havlicek, a 200-pound former 
all-state football quarterback from , 
Lansing, Ohio. who l1ad 25 poi • . , 

Ali·America Len Chappell. 6-11, 
240-pound Wake Forest pivot man, 
led the Deacons with 27 points be· " 
fore fouling out in the closing mih· 
utes. 

Meet The Gang 

or 

The Annex 

For a Glas. 
Of Good Cheer ' . 

"Doc" Connell's 

SCI's fine l30-pounder Dave Jen· ,MacLeansboro 84. York 58 26 East Colle,. 

s~e:::-n __ Io_s_t_a_n_o_ve_l_tl_'m_e __ m __ a_tc_h __ t_o ___ C:::-a_rver 56. Central;:ia:...:50.::..... __ ~,:.'::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~~~ 

SPECIALS 
TROUSERS 
SLACKS 
LADIES' OR MEN'S 

SWEATERS . . 
P.LAIN SKIRTS 
PLAIN BLOU,SES 
SPORl S~IRTS 

I 

NO EXTRA CHARGE . . 
lor f-A-S-T 'SEIlVICE' 

. , 

10 South 

Oubuque 5t. 

MONDAY., ,l'lJESDA Y, 

WEDNE$D~Y 'Q~t,Y 
~. ,.. • .u " I .. , .. 

'I ' 

., . 
.; 

SP~NGlY , CLEANEQ . 

and mSHLY PRESSEb 
YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ' ON REQUEST 

, If .oil -."f' I " ' 

OR . PICI-UP. wHEN (oNVENIENT 
. I 

relephone 8 4446 We Do Alte,.ations .. , 

iJ 
p 
l
t 
II 
C 

.r: 
e 
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Manchester Judge To "Spool( 
At Finkbine Dinner Tuesday 

Ninety·two SUI male students. Uf. Eagle Grove' Rodney Anderson. M4, Robert Ina~, 
John Glesne. i;4, Elklder; Ralph A4, WIlllam Hummer. Alf, orman 

chosen by the heads of their de· Hlllinao, Af, Es..,x; Robert Schultz, Obersteln. Af, and Michael McDerm. 
partments as "most likel~ too SOc· A3, Greene; Frederlek Broc..!'J A3, Grin· ott, L2. au or the D • Moine.; John 
ceed" LD' thel'r respecll"'e fl'elds, neU; M.Lke Ar,,"nbrlghl. 0;3, Guthrie Glesne. 1:4, John NI meyer. LI. both • Center; Alan Cullison. 1.3. Harlan; of Elkader; David BrodHy. U, Jerald 
have been invited to the 45th annual John Baker, A3, Norman Denzin, A3. Kinnamon, Ll, Robert PauLus,. Ll. 

i Stanley James, M4J Jo.oeph KennedY. Donald Sherk, G. and John \v \clls, 
Flnkblne dinner Tuesday in ~he A3. John Nolan, .. 1, Lawrence pry. 1.3. all 01 lowl City; Ind Ned M.iller, 
Main Lounge of the Union; r~a AJlty~n~hd~e~e,&~~~i';LO~; LI6tr.::~ ~.w;mm::~raB4'a~'b':nald 

Judge Shannon B. Charlton of Robert Frelwell, Af. Keokuk; Geor .. o Brown. MI , and Michael Carr. LI, 
Manchester will be the alumni EddY Jr .• L8) Keosauqua; Manche ler; Mlcl1ael Gill :'~ A4, Muon 

John Jorgensen, Af, KImballton; City; Robert Downer, ~, NewtOn; 
speaker at the dinner. CharIt.oD~ a Jack Dougbeny, B4, Lake City; Clar· John McDonald. M2, ottumwa; Robert 
guest at the first Finkbine. Qiriner ence HitChcock, Af, La ur.n,Tu' Gary Benoon, A4, Red OU; Chule, JOI1l. 

Parker. B4. ' ~.Ivem· D.vld rpln, MI, Sac CIty; Jerry Cohen, A4, Sloul< 
in 1917. received a B.A. degree in 04. Mason; Blchard MoeLLer. 84 •• nd Clt~ Charles Krauae, 114. Slater; PaUl 
political scjence from SUI in 19~6. ;~~:r~~:' g, M:!:~:~~; ~~~~~ ~~uni. GM~(v.f.,~~~on, and Jame 
He left the SUI College of Law in Frazier E4: and 'AquUla Whe.don, 1:4. Outo()I·state members are Harry 
the spring of 1917 Cor World War I MarshahLown' Phillip Currie. At, zavos, G, HunUnlton Park. Call1.; . . . I Michael G~ A4 and S\.ephen Van Uoyd Humphrey., U , Chlca .. o, m.; 
military servIce. The ,Judge reo Houlen. P3 Mason ClIy; Lowell Da,. Rhoades Lawton, 84. Rockford. III.; 
cenUy reUred after servlDg on the gett, B(, M'etvln; James HiliI'll ... , /l.J, Gary Lusl,arten, MI. Merrick, N.Y.; 
District Court bench at Manchest. ML8$ourl Valley; . ~~'~Sll~a~~~~s. s'W;:.erfl Id, G, WIs-

f I Larry Monllomerl' E I, Muscatine. Le.d.... of other men's ,roup, 
er or severa years. Leland Swanger. A • N .shua; Dennla Invited to II ~ "Inner Include Dave 

SU, Pre,idlnt Virgil M. Han· McAvoy, A4, New London; Robert I Rusk, M4, Des ,~oL,es, InlerCrat"rnJty 
CL-r will delivlr the m .. in _01. Deyarman, A4. and Robert Pcter.~~: 0 .. .:II; '-!>,:uccr I'a ~, A3, Spencer; 
... - A4, Old!; Norman Nichols, A4, 0 $.) . ... , C(HlL-raJ Party CommJ... • 't'1'1 C:oode, 

"'". Phillip Currie, A4. M...... Logan J\ulper, A4, O~ley; Allan Pen· A2, BloomtLeld, Hillcrest; .... ~ 
City, edllor of The Daify 'owan, nlngton. B4. otumwa, Jerry Krachl, ereI', »4, Elkhart, Quadran .. le · I'",r .. , 

11.3. Paullina; Robert Morey Jr., A4, MoodY, A4, Waterloo, Soulh Quad. 
will speak for the Itudents. Perr?,; Gary Blodgett. 1>4, Pleasant: rangle; BI~m Armaly, E3, Iowa Ity, 

ville, Vincent Maurer. 1.3. Readlyn, Internatio,,"1 CenLer' Jim Tucker A4 
The dinner was inaugurated in Daryl Granner. M~ Rockwell City; Hampton, Varalty ' LeUermen; • Bul 

1917 b th I t W 0 F 'nkbi" RLchard Renny. JJ3. and Gene Tre· Van Buren A4 Lorain Ohio and 
yea e . . I "e. nary, ~4, Rolfe; Gary Gerlach, A3kSt. Wilburn HoiUs. 1.4, Boy. 'Town. Neb., 

a former Des Moines businessrnan Ansgar. Gerald Elsea, A4! and en· football team. 
nd 1880 d t f th SUI C I neth Price, E4 Sioux CI y; Charles 

a gra ua e 0 e p . Krause. M4, SlaLer; EdWard PrudY1 
A4, ------

lege oC Law, and the late ~arl Splrtt Lake' Paul Rohlf. M4. Sock· C I Ch ·,d 
Kuehnle, from Denison, an 1882 ton; Randall Mather. A3, Storm Lake; ounty 5 I ren 

Peter Donhowe. A4, Story Cltr' AL· 
graduate of the College of Law, Ian Keuthe, M , Sumner; Mlchae Bird. G 

The number of students invited A2, Tama; Lester Artherholt, A3. Wat· To et TB Tests erloo; 
from each school or department Hoy t H art. A2. HInsdale, JJl. ; MdT d 
is determined by its enrollment. Rhoade. Lawton. B4, Rockford, III.; on ay, ues ay 

Donald Nelson. A4. Rock l.!Iand. 1lt. ; 
some students selected before 'were Gerald Gamber, B4, Woodstock, MInn.; 
renamed Lo the list this year. dne John R'Itherlord, A4, Lincoln,. Neb.; 

and Paul . Browo., A4, and Howara 
hundred sludents, asked to the ban· Kennedy IV, A4, Omlha, Neb. 
quel in the past. were also invited vIPe':t'lf~gl~d~el~~r:~~:r~:~e~~bl~; 
this year. Dennis Sumuelson, MI, BurJlnl'toni 

'n"il .. tion, were also sent to Stephen Curtis, M3, Cherokee, ana 
mlmbers of Omicron Delt. Kap. 
... , men'. honorary le .. dershlp I.C. Man 15 Candidate 
fraternity; leade" of other 
men', campus organilations; .. nd For State Jaycee Post 
ne.rly 1,000 Finkblne "alumni" Robert C. Cronk, 1104 Muscatine 
living in the low. Cily area. ' Ave. , has announced his candidacy 
Students InvUed to atLend are Lar· rot the office of National Director 

ry Vickrey. 1.3. Albia; James McMahon. f th I J ' Ch b f 
1.3, Algona; Stephen WalSh , M3. Ames[',D e owa unlOr am er 0 
Richard Frank, 04, Anamosa; Gae Commerce. . 
MUler. A4, AnUa; HaroLd Hatfield, Ii elected, Cronk would be one 
A4, Bedford; David Fisher, L3, anO 
Ronald Stolte. E4. Boone; JoS\!ph oj five men in Iowa who coordinate 
~~~1In~'~n~' and Alan Plstorlus, ' A4, work between the slate and local 

WUlfam Whepley, A4, Cedar Rapids; Jaycee groups and the national 
John Corteslo Jr., L3. Cenlervnle; organization. 
Stephen Curtis, M3, Cherokee; G,.ry 
Lorenz, 11.4, Howard Maver Jr .• ' i\4, Cronk is presently a state vice 
Ind Jonn QuInn, A3, Clinton; 'd t' th I J 0 Robert Norton A4, CoralvLUe; WU. pre~1 e~ ID e owa. aycee r· 
Uam Stanley, A3, Corning; Gary An. gamzallon. The electIon (or the 
derson, 1.3, Creslon; WUlJam Hehel . Iowa National Directors will be 
E3, Davenport; Frank Davis Jr .• 1.3. h ld I I k ' A '1 Jonn HeideL, 11.3, William Hummer, e t 1e ast wee m pn at the 
M4. Robert [ngle, A4, and Norman Iowa Jaycee Convention in Water. 
Obersteln, A4. Des Moines; Robert 
Mcllllllan, P4. Dubuque; Robert Smith. ' 100. ------------------------------
Good Listenin~

Today on 
TIDINGS OF MONDAY: With no 

• ., d 
newspaper to remmd you of ~vents 

I 

WSUI 

Johnson County school children 
in grades 1, 5, 9, and 12 will be 
given tuberculo is tests Monday 
and Tue day. All te ts will be read 
by physiCians two days acter the 
tests are administered. 

The tests are sponsored by the 
Johnson County TlIbcrculo~is and 
IJ alth Association and are II con· 
tinuation of the program begun in 
1959-60. 

The schedule is: 
Monday: Iowa City parochial 

schools, University elementary and 
high school s: Solon and Newport 
Township schools at Solon; Tiffin 
and Madison Attendance Centers 
at Tiffin; Penn Township school 
at North Liberty; Coral ville, Scotl, 
and Liberty Town hlp schools at 
Coralville. Alllesting programs be· 
gin at 9 a.m. 

Rural teachers 'and other em
ployes will be lested at the Counly 
Courthouse Irol11l4 to 5 p.m. Mon· 
day. , 

Senators Rap 
Anti-Poll Tax 
Amendment 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The Senate 
agreed Friday to hold its ljr t 
Saturday ses ion of the year Sat· 
urday. Then it settled back while 
Soulhcrn senators continued to be
labor a propo. cd anti·poll tax 
amendment 10 111 Constitution. 

Sen. Sam J . En'ln Jr. (D-N.C.) 
told his colleague the poll 
doesn't db enfranchise anybody. 
"People who refu. : to pay their 
poU tax di nfranchise them· 
selves," he said. 

Sen. John L, McClellan (D
A ric , ) ,aid the $l-a.y .. r poll 
tu le"ied by his state II U_ 
for the support of the sclwols 
and demanded to know what Is 
wront with ~uirll!g cilbenl to 
pay it for the pri"ilege of vot· 
.:- .... 
.. 01,0. Illn l if you will," he 

aid. "but you dun ' t "'1\" to look 
(ar to find a lot worse thjng:.." 

Arkansas is one o( the live 
statc in which payment o( a poll 
tax Is a prercqui ite for \·oling. 
The others are Alabama, MIssis· 
sippi. Texas, and Virginia. 

The fight over changing the Con· 
stitution to outlaw the poll tax as 
a requirement for \'oling in federal 
elections now is in its eighth day. 
This prompt d Ervin to sugge t the 
Senate i spending "an awful lot 
of tim on an exce dingly small 
matt r." • 

McClellan agreed, but he said. 
"It may b ... month befo,.. we 
are throu"h with the d¥atl 
merely beeause sqme ()trson.s 
would impose their will and their 
way of doing thi"gs on cilile , 
of oth.r stal"." I 
-Majority Leader Mike Mansfi Id 

ID-MonLl told newsmen, however, 
that he expects the nate may get 
to a first vote by Monday or Tues· 
day. 

Open S~ndav 

KESSLER'S 
liThe Tender C1'05t" , , 

, Also ShrJmp, ,5teak, 
Chlck.n, Spa .... "1 
FRee 0 

Ford Will ManufactUre I said cha.oges in market c:ooditio 
or otbrr factors may alter the 

New Sub-Compad in'63 plans. 

THE DAILY IOWAH-I_City,I_~,Mw. 24, 1962-1' .... 

proposed public sale by the Ford I smaller aDd o,bter tban 1lIIY otber • 
Foundation oC %..250.000 common car presently manufactured in ~ 
~ of the auto company. Unit~ ates" by Ford or any 

EW YORK CUPII - Ford "to
lor Co. Friday offiCially confirmed 
It is planning to bnn, out a new 
small C8.r late this year. But it 

'!be coof"umation concerning a 
new uiH:ompact car was con· 
tained in .. registration sf tement 
fi1eet with the Secnrif and Ex· 
change Commission co~ ring the 

The statement 'd Ford has had competitor. 
under de\'e!opment for me time I Tbe company said it is planning 
a " ne car that would be a part to introduce such a car as 8 1 
of the Ford line and ould be model late in l.962. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

Far Cauecutlft IJIsertIca 
'I'1lree Da)'I .... . • lU • Word 
Sh Days . ........ l~ a Word 
Ten Day!! "" "" Z3¢ • Word 
ODe Month . . . .. 44¢. Word 

(M.Inlmum Ad, • Wordt) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a McNtth .... SUS· 
Five In .. rtlon, a McNtth . . $1.1.
Till In .. rtlon, a McNtth .. $1"· 

• R ........ Each C ........ IMII 
Deadline 12:00 Nooo 
tOl' next davs Daper 

Phone 7-4191 
From • a.m . .. 4:. ,.m, ..... 
cllY., Clesetl Saturdays. An 
EJCperllllcecl Ad T.e,. Will 
Hel, You With Your Ad. 

THE D~ILY IOWAN RESERYES 
THE R(GHT TO REJICl ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Whet Does h? 2 Mobil. Homes For Sal. 13 Rooms Fo, I.nt 16 

ASSORTIm andwlcbe. un homemaclt I ... REGAL 10' J[ 4$', alr~U""ed, ROOII' for worltln6 drI or I'l1lduat .......... f'" per d_ Dial 7-n77. wublnl mlcblne and dJ")e..'"J Iari.. womaa. COOIIl.n&. Dial 1-ftI7. HO 
~ beclroom. June o«Up'ney. ".100.110. 

DIal 1-7704. ..17 ~ DOUBLE room..t.~ male. Appro\'~ d, 
&bowen. ,. Eo =ureh. DIal 1-4831. 

S-lt Typing • FOR SALE or Rent : 1_ RollabClftle. 
------------- 4%'" t'. 7·7014. S-27 INGLE~. 1IIIlI. CJOM In. Dial 
TYPING, _I, 8eCUrate. Dial 7-1l11. 1t5. WESTWOOD, 10' It 50' eJrtr ... Dial 7·217%, S-27 

==~--_:-__:_---_:_'-lI:_n 704m. eVl!nI~L '"20 WAR .... quiet ~Ie room. man Itu. 
TYPING... nperieftCOCl, ~ble. dent. 7·7S03. 6-1' 

Dial 1·'"7. ...n I~ NEW HOME, ~' If t'. AIr-
condlUoned.. .,... oller. 7-3021 ... 12 TWO Jo.'EW rooms, tor two DIeD, reiriJr· 

DlmY NYAU. D.cate ~ .. "" entor. Dial ~. ...rf 
Ire. pbODe I-'DO. ....R II'I1ST ... 11: tHO Champion 10' I< fe' .....:..:..:.;.;;.:..;...:...;....;........;.........;..------

mobUe home. Uke new. CaU 1-7110. ROOMS: cndUAte 10 ft. Cook1n6 ~~ . '", n ...... $30 N, ClInton. 7~7 or 7 . 
t13 

TYPlNG, experl need. 1-17111. "11 

a.acnuC l' Y P I H G. Aenu-ale, n· 
perleneed. Del..... En_ P bon e 

WIll 1-28R Apartm.nf\ For I.nt 15 FlJRNlSHED room. OOWOlO n. 0Ia1 
7-5101; after ' :00 dial 7.u41 C·, 

Loet & found 7 FlJRNJ m:D .partment, olao alnale _____________ room. Dial 7·2875. ..21 SINCLE room .. approved" male, OLeI 
8-SUO afler 0:00 p.m. .218 

TWO·RooM fuml hed aplrtment, Up-
,I.Irs. DIal 7.111". ..21 WanMd 1. 

FURNI HED .plrtmenl. AprU Iii. Can 
• 7-'9(0, •• enrnIL S-U URCENTLY needed: Two tick t. tor 

Monday nllbt', concert. \1.7672. 3·%4 
2·BEDRoolf apartment. private bath, 

entrance and pullin,. 01l4l ond ~ VESPA motor Kooter, uoed. ,,3I3lI. 3-24 
mll .. trom cit)!. No "bUdren. .... L23. 
____________ S-_26 l!:NCYCLOPl:DlA All'EJUCANA. YU:11 

NEW unfum'-hed. 1 bedroom dUffeK, or pa~ time _Ie. repreRaleUye. .. Elf 2-~. Cedar Raplcla. .. liB 
1~ FORD Fairl.ne V-8. -ceell nt IIOv~ r1trrt,erator. WhIU~.Ke,.,. 

eondlUon. c.n 7-37$3 belon 1:00 a.m. ReallY Co. 7·2123, evenl~., 8«77. 
It 4.. I-21R Help Wanted 

'·ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT. -...:..----------~ 
Mite. For Sal. 11 PI anI. Upllll.... h at lUJ'nllhed. MALI: help, nl&"bt,. Hilltop Plu. 

Dial x 1.465; 7·7142 .IlQr five . f·1C IIOIlR, HOG N, Ood&' •• Apply In p r. 
----------------------- ~n. '"U 12' x 12' all wool beige ru,. l.Ur:e n W. 

"U.OO. 8-5623, 3-27 Room. For Rent 16 
~, 10, and 20 .. aUon Iquarlum., fully Work Wanted 20 

equipped' 12 ".ulle , hol,un In GRADUATE men and women: Room •• 

food workln .. order. Dial 8·7418 ilLer coollln .. ; I.r .. e .tudlo; amaU cotta,e. WANT: Souaework or blby&ltUnfi 
30 3-2" PO.OG up. Gradu.t. HOUR. Dial 7·3703 7.2..... ._ : p.m. • or '.3975. ,"17R __ • ...;'" _________ .....;.._ 

Mobil. Homes For Sale 13 MONIY LOANID Ilnltlon 
Carbureto,. 

1955 OWNAHOME. 38'. Term.. MUlt 
2 sell Immediately. Dial 8-2040, 4·24 "'a~., Camera" 

r",.wrtten, W~ L ....... 
GENERATORS STARTERS 
...... & Stratton Moton 

l!AGEN'S TV. Gu .... nteed telhlJlon 
.ervlcln, by certified Mrv1ceman 

InyUme. ·I08ge or \1.3542. ,"7R 

Picture Framing 
Rapid ServIce 

Reascnably Priced 
STILLWElL 

'PAINT STORE 
~16 East WashtnM 

PHOTOFINISHING 

Volkswagen Trades 
• U~8 Vol.k,wo .. en _din 
• LI58 VolJuwal'en sedln 
, 1856 OldsmobUe ledan 
• 10:14 Mercury hardtop 
• J8~ Mercury 4·Door 

hawkeye Imports, Int. 
IOUtli .ummlt It wllnut 

ph"ne 3'7·2115 

"W) $110. DOWN IN JUNE (I SENIORSI 

"." WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
ItIGULAIt 'AYMENTS 

START IN IE'TEMBEIt 

Gun •• Mu,I~1 In,trumem 
Dial 1-453S 

HOCI(.EYE LOAN 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

Pyramid Services 
01 I. Dubuque Oil' 7·sm 

SALES, OVERSEAS DEUVEIO', 
PARTS AND SERVICE FOR: 

M.,C*Ie,·8Inl, Triumph, P.u
,.ot, 5,.,1 .. , MG, Austln·H ..... y. 
Rlllault, Jagua,., Morri" and 
Auto-Union. 

SAYE 2Ic Mak. Arron •• m,nts Today 
Gnd uw the compol.t. 

,node,n equipment of the ALLEN IMPORTS .. ~ QUSTOM .IRYIC. GItADUATION .'ltiAL 
of radio interest on March 26, we 
shall take this opportunity to reo 
peat the good news of our ac· 
quisition of broadcast rights to the 
evening program of the Minnea· 
polls Symphony Orchestra,; That 
performance. with Stanislav[ 'Skro· 
waczewski conducting, will · ;JJegin 
at 8 p.m. Our intention is to have 
James Dixon, the symphony's as· 
sociate conductor and a ' former 
SUiowan, as .the subject of> an in· 
termission interview. The after· 
noon concert, which Dixon will 

conduct, will not be broadcast: but 
the evening program may be heard 
sLmultaneously from both WSUI 
and KSUI·FM. 

AS FOR TODAY, there's impor· 
tant music on CUE, too. at 10 to 
1 (which is pretty good odds). The 
old French horner, Anna Russell, 
is the one funny type in a morning 
of guests who are all business: an 
Internal Revenue agent; the di
rector of the SUI Summer Reper· 
tory Company; a military intelli· 
gence officer; and an assistant 
secretary of commerce. That's 
plcnty of brass. 

Tuesday: Lone Tree, Pleasant 
Valley Township, Hills Parochial 
School, and Liberty No.4 ;,It Lone I 
Tree, 9 to 9:45 a.m.; Iowa Men· 
nonite. Washington Township and 
Sharon Township at Iowa Men· 
nonite School in Kalona; 9: 15 to 
10 : 15 a .m .; Cosgrove school at 
Cosgrove; 1:30 p.m.; Oxford school 
at Oxford, 1:30 p.m. ~r\n lkIr Own Dartcroom 'rDm 

!i1iill YOUNG'S STUDIO ~~rllk~~:,~rr,"!'rt!~II~!; 
.... Dubuoeue phone »7-2115 Maher Bros. Transfer 

1124 • lit Avenue N.E. 

Ceda,. Rapid. EM3·2611 

~m , I·~·~~···~········· .. ·······················~·········· ............... ~= 
NOW WEi;-Ni~g!Y- i ~' IT/S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ! 

TONIGHT 

liTHE· ' :" ~ .... . .... :;t 

FE LlASII 

TODAY! 
• 4 DAYS ONLYI • 

T,roy 
and 

Connie 
in 

love 
again! 

TROY DONA~UE ,I 
CONNIE STEVENS 

iOROTHY McGUIRE 
UOYDNOLAN 

I 

DElMER 
DAVES --

BRIOOIlRNE-GRANTWllllAMS I, .. iNN 

... NWlIE SCl/AfER· KENT SMITH OQ~I*JI£" 
." .... ", "'", ... ~ .. ,"' .. D£LUER DAns • 

.:M.. TECHNICOLOR· fROM WARNER BROS 
PLUS - A REAL FUNNY ONeI 

EVERYBODY TALKS ABOUT 
IT, but today at 1 p.m. Saturday 
Supplcment will DOs omething 
about the weather: it will hroad· 
cast a lot of things that people 
actually say to each other when 
they're talking about it. Meteor· 
ologists, geologists, and other re
search·minded types will be on 
hand; and there will also be some 
revealing details about the run· 
ning battle bet wee n the U.S. 
Weather Bureau and the Krick on 
its back. 

8:00 
8; 15 
8:30 
8:45 
9:00 

10:00 
1:00 

3:30 
5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:(~ 
5:55 

8:00 
9:45 
9:55 

10:00 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9: L5 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
1l:15 
1l:55 
1l:58 
12:00 
12:30 
L2:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9:45 
9:55 

10:00 

"0 Kilocycles 
Siturd.y, Mar. 24, '''2 

BackgroundLng ReligIon 
News 
One Man's Opinion 
Consumer Question 
The Musical - "The Pled 

Piper of Hamelin" 
Cue 
Saturday Supplement - "The 

Weather" 
Tea Time SpeciaL 
The World of tho Paperback 
News Background 
News 
Sports Time 
Boys' Stale Basketball Tourna. 

ment 
Music for a Saturday Night 
News ~'Inal 
Sports Final 
SIGN OFF 

Monday, Mar. 26, '''2 
MornIng Chapel 
New. 
Chaucer 
Mustc 
BookShelf 
News 
Music 
Lives of Men 
Music 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
News Background 
Music 
AmerIcan Intenectual Hiatory 
News 
MusIc 
Nawl 
Tea Tlnte 
Ss)prLs Tlnte 
1'(eW. 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Minneapolis Symphony Orche .. 

tra Concert 
News Final 
Sfcorts Final 
S GN OFF 

N .. tion'l Top 
T·Y, Movie & Recordln, 

S·Y·A·R 
JOHNNY CASH 

.nd 
The 'Untouchables 

Orchestra 

Saturday S·P·I!<'I·~·L 
Student R .. tes SOc 

with I D Card 

MATINEE SESSION 

T~:;oA:!er;:~~n THElAUGHMAN II Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today ! 
THE HAWK I _qayayoM·SoMeLilce/t.,.,... .. i TO flU IN AND MAIL TO = 

I ·lke Aparhntnt". DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, _ 

I • COST OF AD Start Ad On -• Classified Advertisi'19, -_iiiiiI.oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii~iii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooii • ,.. rate box, ._ -I I. fl,.t column of IO'Na City, Iowa Day Checked _.--DOORS OPEN 1 :15-

I ~: tH! ~ lU 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNeSDAY -
Shows· 1 :30 . 4:00 • 6:45 

9:05 • "L .. st Fe .. ture 9:30" 
Directed by LEO 
lI1cCAREl' w ho gaoe e 
YOll "COING MY " I 
WAY" (mel "Til E 
BELLS OF ST. 

MARY'S" 
WlWAII cunoJl fIANCE 

HOLDEN· WEBB -HUYEN 
SATAN 
NEVER 
SLEEPS 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"NOBODY'S GHOUL" 

SpOrt Thrill I n Color 
"SPORT FISHING" 

Vl\n~ll' 

• 

PLUS - Color C .. rtoon 
"SWITCH'N' KITTEN" 

DOOR.S OPEN 1:15 P,M. 

STAR~ TODAY I 

12 Top'New Hitsl/ 
-Ie I 

, , 
\ '. , 

The laughs keep 
it coming from that 
, hiliarious crew of 
it ·C1IJ'r.VOnNu;t. 

~ .l~~I· ~ ~\~ 
11' 

t 

Want Ad s.ctlon. 

ill :: :.1dE ::r N,::,,:" .. ::::::::.: . :::::::::::~:::::: ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~~;.r.t: !'::.-;:"" I ::.i 
TOWN ...... ....................... ....... ......... STATE .... .. ... .... . 

wi •• , memo bill Total Number Da)'l . I 

wIn be unto Write eamplete Ad below IIIcludJDc name, addreu or pboD6. 

" () Remittance 
. , EnclOKld • 
II ( ) Se~d = 
I Ca_~ "!, .=.= 
• a, you get re· 

lults. You pay 
I only for number II i ::a~~Y' ad ap· i . - . . , -...................................................................... ~ 

WELL, oec:: ... Hpw Do I 
Ct'I\C.IC.-UP __ MeNT)o.LWlsl! ~ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

MI~TY 6RIM, INP&:EC! 

Ac:c.oR.Ollllco.1i::l MY DIAGNOSIS -

By Johnry Hart 

l::VE=N 'l'tlUR TJ!./lIOf!NC-'ESi. HAVE 
11:NDeNClEOS. 

. , 
,." .... ------:------....:~~ 

By MORT WALXER 

I 1-lAVEN"T HAoP A . 
~ ~)(Cl.J&5 F~ 
A ct06&-our SALE 

FOR A MONTH! 
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Iowa City ... Buzzes :With High School Fans 

• 

Let's Hurry, Guys 

Regis Meets 
Laurens at 
. 7 :30 Tonight 

By JOE GEHRINGER 
Staff Writer 

Excitement is nearing ils peak 
for the championship game of 
the 1962 Boys State High School 
Basketball Tournament, which 
begins tonight at 7; 30 in the SUI 
Field House. Cedar Rapids Regis 
will meet Laurens in the cham
pionship game. Sioux City Cen
tral will play Sac City in the con
solation round, beginning at 6. 

Francis <Buzz) Graham, busi
ness manager of athletics, Fri
day said reserve and general ad
mission tickets were available 
for tonight'S games. Prices are $2 
{or reserve tickets and $1.25 {or 
general admission. 

An estimated 10,000 fans in
vaded Iowa City Ior the three 
days of tournament play filling 
hotels and motels, and restau
rants. 

Bill Gilpin, treasurer of the 
Iowa City JayCees' basketball 
housing committee, said arrange
ments had been made to accom
modate over 400 high school stu
dents in schools throughout the 
city. 

He said they were sleeping on 
gymnasium rioors on mattresses 
and mattress covers rented frQlTl 
SUI. 

Not Too Busy to Eat 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hawley and children, Cynthia, 
13, and Fred, 11 , of Laurens, take time out for 
lunch in their busy tournament schedule. "We're 
for Laurens all the way," Hawlev said. He added 

, , 

that although he had no relati ves on the team, h. 
was still an avid supporter. Laurens is the small. 
est school in the tourney. 

• Eager Sac City students hurried through downtown streets Fridav 
afternoon as they waited for their game with Laurens at 9 p.m. 
The students are: (from leftl Dick Olsen, Bob Bowker, Terry 

Parkinson and Ron Olson. Three of the students display letter 
jackets which have been so prevalent around Iowa City during the 
baskptball tournament. 

Groups of these, dressed in 
their school colors, made their 
way through downtown Iowa City, 
buying sweatshirts, tournament 
hats, plastic wbisUes and otber 
souvenirs. 

Iowa City should be back to 
normal by Monday morning. 

in the Corner Pocket' 
Many high school students were found in the Iowa 
Memorial Union during the tournament day s. 
T h ,s e two fans from Sioux City Central High 
School seem particularly interested in the pool 

game in progress . .other student groups invaded 
the Gold Feather Room, the cafeteria and other 
areas of the Union. 

I 

Busy Shoppers 
While In Iowa City (from left) Linda Dallenbader 
and Elaine Runneberg from Laur.ns take advan· t. of th.ir fr.. tim. to do some ...... Ing. 
w..... wa •• chtcI,,1td .. meet SIC City In .... 

"concl round tournament gam. IIrlday at , p.m. 
Th. girl. appear quit. calm a. th.y walt for th.lr 
turn to .c .... m for the LI"rena fNm. 

Daily Iou;an-

Photofeatu re 
-by Larry RapopOlt 
and Jean Pasker 

What's New? 
Three Sioux City Central fans stopped in at The Daily Iowan news
room to pick up copies of Friday's 01. They were given a tour of 
the newsroom operation. Watching the Associated Press and United 
Press International wire machines are (from leftl David Kipf, Jim 
Youngquist and Walt Bedinger. 

. . 

Roughrider· Hat? 
Looking over merchandise in one of Iowa City's 
stores is Denny Kavocavich of Des Moines. He 
will be cheering for the Roosevelt High School 

Roughriders. Denny is one of the many stuclents 
sporting tournament hats they purchased in lowl 
City stores_ His is a sort of Gauncho hat • 

Traveling Central Boosters 
On. of the many carl d.corated for the Boy. Stat. High School Bask.tball Tourna· 
m.nt being held In Iowa City crul"s the city str .. ts. Thll' fans proclaim th,lr sup. 
pert of Sioux Clty'a C.ntral Hl,h School fNm which won It. first round ,Ime Thurs-

day afternoon. On, load of fans arrived via bu. with • sign announcing 'iowl City 
or BUlt.' Whether arriving by car or bus the stud.nt. yt.r. everywh.r. rluslnt ... 
POrt for their vlrloua ... ma. 

., 

I 




